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c— CM,dub Hos

lew Mayor, Commissioners Picked in Record Vote

. mnwcl out in record number* 
uilft t imw mayor and two new 
lL ti Jiving the challengers 
“ 5 ?  of victory over the in-

I mutm* J°b ln
|oiling 128 more vote*

1 stiyor Jonas Cain, who was 
drtb straight term. Hughes had
,, 415 and former commissioner 

tuirtliidal** polled 281.
"rls Jr Jr'"* *41 votes ln Ward
J : r, Km lags mbmt, M l
ahor »on the Ward 3 contest 
,0! Hsnry Bollinger by a 144

Loon drew 1,243 voter*— aur-
Ljd record turnout of *44 voters 
fc election.
rrvd Uiree ol the four city boxes 
B* ■nayor’ s race. Cain won the 
but Hughes drew big margins 

j. turnouts in Ward* 1 and 2. 
Jor had a 71-vote margin ln Ward 
I* and 26 ln ward 3. He was low 
vlart 4 vote, but only had 97 
ii up, Cain had 90, Martindale 
bes 33 ln the Ward 4 count.

1 2 3 4 Tot.
75 ^1 6 6 - -2 8 1
138 124 63 90--415 
209 212 89 33--S43

| results oi the election, and a 
set Saturday ln Ward 2, the 

got will soon have all new faces 
d4ccn,n;issloner Rudy Domlngue* 
[ only holdover. Robert H. Davis 

are the candidate* ln Ward 2 
vacated seat of Dr. Hughes. 

Lr, had served three consecutive 
tyor of th* city, while Bollinger 
ftns u  ooii missloner --  three of 

Uve. Mosser had served one

I turnout for this year's election 
| surprise to most officia ls and 

Mg increase ln voters was ln 
2 where 426 and 422 ballots 

|Two years ago the total for all 
as m
| Gerald Kendrick said the corn- 

try to meet this week to can- 
[af the auction and administer 

1 L the newly-elected officials.

, la probably the youngest man 
the mayor's post ln Slaton. He 
operator of Slaton Veterinary 

[president of Slaton Rotary Club,
' In the Chamber of Commerce, 

adtate of Texas As. M.
| a coi:.::ient on his election, Hughes 

ky morning: "1 only hope that 
mayor will properly show my 

for the support of the citizens

Easter . . a time 

for rebirth?

IN

By Speedy Nieman

pr on Division street says if pral sing 
Pothe skies would get us to heaven, 
dd already be there.

oOo
1 easiest ways to get Into trouble 

Ihtat the wrong time.

L 000
f *  tonal elections Is behind us, 
we important elections are coining 
I. One is the school board election 
1 trustees will be selected, and 
M the special election to pick a city 
p r  in Ward 2.

Mdly turned out In the municipal 
?*day. I was guessing a turnout 

wit It was twice UiaL 
| let the election results pass witlwut 

a fe* words of appreciation for 
i ***. '-Ike anyone else, he
[ 7*r* som«  mistakes while serving 

w  w« sincerely believe that Cain 
»n earliest desire to do what was

fs City,

, ” r7 * M mayor for the money, 
I s 0Ro  a token salary. Regardless 
I **• ** admire any man who will 

ln *n attori to help Ms town 
Ingress in the right direction. We 

LT * «  record wlU reflect that 
f some progress during tlw three 
F»yor Cam.

cooperative and fair with 
ut IL *>W*  W rec la to  his efforts and 

*° generously gave to his oom-

oOo
■ “*«» once said " u  Is bettor to
, „ ° r * loner. never a fo llow er."
, ught reflected in an editoral on 
T ie1S ’ / I1«8r’ »  Cage", in tocky's 
lool “ towh,» Invite you to turn 

*** 1I,d read the editoral
oOo

|n,v1n0.OnaU)' u  » •  » •  « • «
L *. .n .* r*blrth of spirit which, 

. *•** »• this time of year. It
k th« u hr'* Uan celebration, comm-
« ^  Keaurrectloo.
1 » • » *vL !5*  h* • nw,r*  appropriate 
W’lnr *° •‘••°*re ho do better— m mm H.J |M| l l v - U f -  1

«  lummer ahwd, so as to 
.!* harvest m fcu. whitel# c la .  e l  »n th e  f * U .  W h ile

L ) . ,  ^ T lo g  o f new  c lo th e *  and  
“  »• ectually sym-

this for centuries and 
btoy II forever.

P l a t o n  £ > la t m t U ? (Courtesy o f Pioneer N at Gas)

a m e m b e r  o f  m o st  f a m i l i e s  in t h e  s l a t o n  t r a d e  a r e a
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TEMP. HiuH LOW
Mar. 27 74 38
Mar. 28 77 43
Mar. 29 53 46
Mar. 30 46 38
Mar. 31 64 37
Apr. 1 86 55
Apr. 2 75 54

SK ETCH ES G I V E N  O N  8 S C H O O L  C A N D I D A T E S

Voters Pick 2 Trustees Saturday

REMINDER-" Vote" Is the 
message which C of C 
manager Ted Weaver re
minded citizens Tuesday. 
And the same message will 
prevail Saturday when citi
zens are urged to vote in 
the school election. Voters 
ln city Ward 2 will also be 
casting ballots ln a special 
election for city com - 
mlssloner.

City Ward 2 
Vote Saturday

Another city commissioner 
will be named Saturday when 
voters ln W ard 2 go to the tolls 
ln a special election to fill a 
vacancy created when comm
issioner David Hughes resigned 
to run for mayor.

Voters ln the northwest part 
of town will choose between Otis 
Neill u*d r.obert .1 oavls for 
the city post. Polling place wlU 
be the Community Clubhouse 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Both men are longtime re
sidents o f Slaton and have been 
active ln civic affairs. Neill, 
73, Is a retired insurance a- 
gent, formerly associated with 
the Hlckman-Nelll Agency. He 
has also been a gin operator 
and Is a former superintendent 
of schools at Southland. He was 
active many years ln the Slaton 
Little League program.

Davis, 48, Is president of 
Supreme Feed Mills. He Is 
director ln Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, has been active ln 
Babe Ruth baseball, and Is an 
elder and board member of the 
F irst Christian Church. He Is 
a graduate of Texas Tech.

Both men have served on the 
city commission In previous 
years. Absentee voting ended 
Tuesday for the special elec
tion. The winner will have a 
one-year term before the post 
Is up for election again.

Voters of Slaton Independent
School District will choose two 
new trustees at a school board 
election Saturday, April 5, and 
eight candidates are on the bal
lot to assure citizens of a 
choice.

Voters wlU get to pick two 
candidates on the ballot, and 
the top two vote getters wlU 
win the trustee seats. The terms 
of Joe Miles and Willie Hein
rich expire this month, and 
neither asked for re-election.

The candidates, In the order 
listed on the ballot, are: Clark 
Self Jr., Earl Foerster, Dor
othy MttcheU, Bettye Burks, 
W. J. (Beak) Shafer, D. P. 
Casey, R. c . HaU Jr., and 
Pete Williams.

Besides having a large field 
of candidates, voters also have 
a wide selection ln other vital 
statistics -• there are two wom
en on the ballot; one of the can
didates is a college graduate 
and four others attended col
lege; three are farmers, three 
are businessmen, one Is a busi
ness - woman, and one Is a 
housewife; their ages range 
from 33 to 50 — but they aU 
have one thing in common In 
that one or more of their child
ren attend Slaton schools.

Trustees are chosen for a 
term of three years and there 
are seven members of the 
board. Holdover trustees wlU 
be Tommy Davis, Don Kendrick, 
Dr. M. J. McSween, TedSwan- 
ner and Jack Clark.

AU registered voters In the

Only Three More 
Deadlines to Go!

EASTER HOLIDAY
School’ s out for Slaton stu

dents, and a mass exodus from 
town was expected this week
end as parents took advantage 
of the Easter holidays to go 
fishing, take a trip, or visit 
relatives.

School was dismissed Wed
nesday afternoon for the Easter 
holidays, and classes wlU re
sume Tuesday, April 8

Only three more deadlines 
to gol Now that the shiny new 
car tags are on all the vehicles, 
thoughts turn to auto Inspect
ion stickers, homestead tax ex
emptions and the most com
monly worried-over deadline 
of all--income tax returns.

From the way the Unes look
ed at the county deputy tax 
office here Monday, Slaton re
sidents are typical of waiting 
until the last minute.

Let this be a reminder to 
you to not wait until the last 
minute to obtain your auto In
spection sticker. The deadline 
Is April 15. Basic charge for 
the inspection Is $1.75 and can 
be obtained at Perkins Auto 
Supply & Garage, Henzler Auto
motive, Tom Sims Chevrolet, 
Smith-Ford Inc. and Slaton 
Motors, Inc.

Homestead property must be 
rendered no later than April 
30 and should be rendered at the 
same office where you register 
your vehicle.

Of course you can wait until 
April 15 to mall your Income tax 
return, but If you need help ln 
filling out the forms, we sug
gest you get ln contact with a 
capable Income tax service at 
the earliest possible time.

LINDA J0NNS0N

school district are eligible to 
cast votes ln the trustee elect
ion to be conducted at the school 
tax office. Here la a brief sketch 
on each candidate, In the order 
listed on the ballot 

CLARK SELF JR.
Self, 35, Is owner of Self 

Furniture Co. and a director 
and form er vice president of 
Citizens Statu Bank. 11a Is a 
native of Slaton, graduate of 
Slaton High and graduate of 
Texas Tech (54). He and his 
wife, Jean, have four children, 
with Leslie, Charles, and Todd 
ln elementary school, and pre
schooler Michael. A member 
of Slaton Church of Christ, he 
Is active In civic work and a 
past president of the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Lions 
Club. He Is also a former city 
commissioner, a Rotarlan, and 
resides at 815 s. 20th.

EARL FOERSTER
Foerster, 38, Is a farm er 

and lives 3/4 of a mile south 
of Posey. He Is a graduate of 
Koosevelt High School, attended 
Tech, and took a course ln re 
frigeration at an industrial 
school in Chicago. He and his 
wife, Melba, have four children 

laton schools -- John, a 
senior, Mike, 8th grade; Jaime, 
2nd grade, and Marc, 1st The 
family attends Grace Lutheran 
Church ln Slaton and have lived 
near Posey 18 years. Earl is 
Immediate past president of 
Lubbock County Farm Bureau 
and a director for about 15 
years.

DOKOTHY MITCHELL
Mrs. M. G. (Dorothy) Mit

chell, 50, Is a longtime resident 
of Slaton. Her husband is em
ployed with Santa Fe Railways 
and the family resides at 750 
S. 15th. The Mitchells have 
two daughters — Mol lie and 
Kathy, both attendlngSlaton High 
School. Mrs. Mitchell Is a high 
school graduate and attended 
business school. She Is a Pres
byterian. It Is her first time 
to seek a public office.

BETTYE BURKS
Mrs. Burks, 38, Is an ex

ecutive secretory at Fields A 
Co. ln Lubbock. She is a Slaton 
High graduate and attended Tex
as Tech. She has three school- 
age sons: Thomas Jay, 15; Mike, 
11, and B1U, 10, A longtime 
Slaton resident, living on Farm 
Road 2150, Mrs. Burks Is a 
member and past president of 
Slaton Art Club. With her sons, 
she has been active ln Cub 
and Boy Scout work. She is a 
member and national officer ln 
the National Association of 
Women ln Construction, and 
is a former regional and Lub
bock chapter officer. She is 
also a member and committee 
worker of West Texas Chamb
er of Commerce. She Is a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

W. J. SHAFER
Shafer, 47, Is a farmer and 

lives 2 1/2 miles west of Slaton 
on the Woodrow road. He and 
his wife, Mildred, have two 
daughters - -  Diana, a senior at 
Texas Tech, andLlnda.afresh-

(See SCHOOL, Page 4)

SHS Wins UIL 
Typing Contest
BY TIGERS CAGE STAFF
Linda Johnson, Junior atSILS, 

was first place winner ln the 
University Intorscholastic Lea
gue typing division at Snyder 
Saturda). She Is the daughter 
erf Mr. and Mrs. Clarence John
son. She typed 44 words per 
minute with 100 per cent ac
curacy.

The Snyder entry placed sec
ond in the contest with a score 
of 39 words par minute. Debbie 
Busby, senior at SIB, also tyj>- 
ed a perfect paper and tyi»ed 
37 words per minute. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bran
non Busby.

Another Slaton entry in the 
contest, Tyra Martin, a soph
omore, placed fourth and was 
named alternate to the regional 
contest. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin.

The Slaton girls competed 
wiUi 50 girls in the contest. 
They had been coached by typ
ing teachers, Mrs. M. W, Kerr 
and Mrs. Buford Duff.

Linda and Debbie » 1U com
pete ln the regional contest cm 
April 12 In Odessa.

EGG-HUNTING TIME--One of the traditions of Easter time 
is the Easter egg hunt and Angie Walton, 4, and Buddy Ger
ber, 3, make good models for this Easter picture. Angie 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walton, and Buddy 
is the son of Mr. and »1rs. Bill Gerber. (Slatonite Photo)

Officers Check 
Two Burglaries Slaton Soldier
Two burglaries--one In town 

and one ln the country --topped 
activity on the police scene 
this week.

City police were Investigating 
a burglary at Biggs Machine 
Shop on S. 9th. The shop was 
broken Into Friday night, and 
owner Coy Biggs reported about 
$310 worth of tools missing.

Lubbock County deputies 
were Investigating a burglary' 
at the Jerry Harlan residence 
southwest of Slaton. Several 
items were token from the 
home.

James Edward White, 44, 
pleaded guilty ln County Court- 
at-Law No. 2 ln Lubbock Tues
day to carrying a pistol and 
was fined $300. James Wesley 
Brown, 44, and Albert Artison, 
52, were filed on in county 
court for theft over $5. They 
pleaded Innocent ln connection 
with a charge of stealing eggs 
from Henzler Grocery.

In District Court, Judge Pat 
S. Moore assessed probation
ary terms on pleas of guilty 
from Robert E. Lang, 24, and 
Leroy Dobbins, 18, both of Sla
ton. They were assessed two- 
year terms for burglary of 
coin-operated machines.

On the local scene, police 
made 10 jail arrests the past 
week and Issued 18 traffic tick
ets. One accident was rej>orted 
Sunday when vehicles driven 
by Jesus Ybarra and Edgar E. 
Ethridge collided on Industrial 
Avenue. Damage was estimated 
at about $550.

Dies in Vietnam
Slaton's second Vietnam war 

casualty Is Johnny Young, 19, 
son of Mrs. Nell Young of 
Slaton. He was killed Monday, 
March 24, by enemy action ln 
Vietnam.

Funeral services have been 
set for Friday at 2 p.m. ln the 
Triumph Baptist Church ofsla- 
ton. Burial will follow ln Engle
wood Cemetery under direction

Lions Program 
On Girls State

A
We C are  About 

This Com m unity.
---- Read Us

Every W eek----
and See .

Mollle Mitchell and Rita 
Payne, Slaton representatives 
to Bluebonnet Girls State at 
Austin last year, presented a 
program for the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of Slaton 
Lions Club Tuesday at Bruce’ s 
Restaurant.

The girls were introduced by 
Jerri Schmid, district presi
dent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Girts State is spon
sored by the more than 20,000 
Auxiliary members of Texas. 
Mrs. Schmid also presented 
Lion president Cecil Griffin with 
a special lapel pin commem
orating the 50th anniversary 
of American Legion.

The two Slaton High seniors 
related their experiences ln 
citizenship training at the Aust
in convention, and finished by 
playing a recording made at 
Girls State.

President Griffin announced 
the club would hold a special 
"Lad les Night" meeting next 
Tuesday night at Bruce’ s. There 
wlU not be a noon meeting. The 
ladles night program starts at 
7:30 p.m.

A nominating committee re 
port was given by Speedy Nie
man, past president, and the 
annual election of officers was 
set for April 15.

of Jamison Funeral Home of 
Lubbock. The body was sche
duled to arrive ln Lubbock 
Wednesday afternoon.

Young entered the service 
ln Lubbock In early December 
after being ln the Job Corps 
for one and a half years. He 
had been ln Vietnam only about 
three weeks at the ti me of his 
death. He attended Slaton 
schools. He was a native of 
Oak wood, Tex.

Other survivors include five 
sisters, AlveUna, Catherine, 
Linda and Angela, all of the 
home, and Mrs. June Stiff of 
Portland, Ore.; and four bro
thers, Alton, Alvin Jr., Char
les and Larry, all of the home.

Most Slaton businesses are 
expected to close during the 
tl me of the funeral, following a 
resolution adopted here w l»n 
Pvt. Freddie MlUer, the city’ s 
first Vietnam casualty, was 
brought home.

The Joint resolution was 
adopted last May by the VTW 
and American Legion posts,the 
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce 
and BCD, and the City of Slaton. 
It encouraged firm s to close 
during the funeral and burial 
in honor of the Vietnam war 
victim.

The resolution read, ln part: 
"T h is  Is a small thing to do 
In honor and respectfora young 
man who died that we might 
be free to operate our busi
nesses. The practice of honor
ing all Slaton men of war should 
merit this small honor for the 
sacrifice they have made for 
their community, state and 
nation."

City Sales T ax  N o w  in Effect
It wa* no April Fool Jokel 
The new city sales tax start

ed in Slaton Tuesday, adding a 
penny to the 3 percent state 
sales tax already being col
lected. The municipal 1 percent 
tax was approved by city vot
ers last October and went Into 
effect April 1.

Revenue from the local sales 
tax Is anticipated to produce 
about $65,000 a year in addi

tional funds for city services. 
Voters, ln effect, had a choice 
between an Increase ln water 
rates or the sales tax In or
der for the city to come up 
with more revenue.

The full 4 percent tax la col
lected by merchants, and the 
state sends the city’ s share 
beck to the municipal govern
ment. F lrst money Is expected 
In August.

I
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Mrs. Gary Brush, the for 
mer Miss Jan McCoy, vtas hon
ored with a bridal shower Sun
day from 2 to 3:30 ji.ni. in the 
home of Mrs. LeHoy Holt.

The refreshment (able was 
decorated with white stock and 
trls In a stiver candleabra. 
Mmrs. benny Watson, Bill 
Lynch, C. E. Hogue and Miss 
Nancy McSweeh served.

Mrs. Mike Allison registered 
guests.

Hostess g ift was an electric- 
mixer and vacuum cleaner.

Hostesses for the occasion 
included Mines. Ed Caldwell, 
Oree Glasscock. Charles Lett), 
M.b. l ord, Jack Clark, cade

m  J U N IO R S

JUNIORS

0 i f t  

0 a ilc n )

Davidson, P. A. Minor, Doris 
Pickens, A llle Grace Bentley 
and Yascar Browning.

Others were Mines. Kicky 
Jones, Mark 1 tier, Johnnie 
Norris, Hack Lasater, Willie 
Heinrich, Truett Eulcher, Bob 
Brasfleld, H. K. Donaldson, 
Kobert Breedlove, J. U. Stell, 
Leroy 1’oer, Gene Ethridge, L. 
D. McCullough and Tony Koye.

Mines. Lucian Sloan, J. W. 
Martindulc, Bobble Gass, Le- 
land Scott, 1 loyd Guelker, 
Pruett Bow nils, L» T. Kincer, 
W. V. Smith, Kred Schmidt, 
J. E. Gray, Hogue and Holt.

Dr. and Mrs. 1 red England 
and daughter, Cynthia, from 
Irving are spending Easter Sun
day with Dr. England's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred England.

Mr. and VIrs. SpeedyMeman, 
Steve and cra lg  spent Sunday 
In Levelland visiting his 
pu rents, Vlr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Nieman.

Slatonites G iv e  
P ro g ra m  For 

Lubbock Club
Three Slatonites, Mrs. Yates 

Key, Bettye Burks and Stinson 
Behlen, presented the program 
at the 1 ubhock Women’ s club, 
2020 Broadway, at a joint meet
ing of the West Texas Chapters 
at noon on March 22, honoring 
the chapters' Region 8 
Director, Mrs. Jacqullne Waite 
of Phoenix, A rlz. Members 
from Big Spring, Amarillo, 
Midland, Odessa and Lubbock 
were present.

Mrs. Key presented a piano 
medley of songs from tiie 
"Roaring 20's, and Depressed 
30's, then accomjianled Bettye 
Burks, who presented two songs 
from the "G ay N ineties". The 
program was then concluded 
by Behlen who performed s e v 
eral selections on his Southern 
Higtdand Dulcimer.

Mrs. Waite was a house guest 
of the Burks' over the weekend.

T T m r n r m i r i T m i T r T r r m  m i  t t t t t t s  i  i

Peggy’s Beauty Shop
Foggy Took*, owoor 

Specializing in Razor Hoir Cutting

Ph. 828-3087
Coroor of Old Tokoko Rd. ood FM 41

j m x u i i  m t j m z u u . i l i n t i m i

a

BRENDA WOOTEN

S t y a y e t K e H t

/ { t H M i c e c C
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Edwards 

announce the engagement and 
ajiproaching marriage of Mrs. 
Edwards' daughter, Brenda
Wooten, to Ikjlbert VlcCleskoy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mc- 
Cleskey of W ilson.

Vllss Wooten Is a senior stu
dent at Slaton High schooL Mc- 
Cleskey is attending Texas 
I e<

The couple plans to marry at 
7 p.m. Aj>ril 18 in ttie 1 irst 
Christian Church of Slaton. 
Friends and relatives are In
vited.

Pratts G iv e  
P ro g ram  For  

Senior Citizens

The Kev. John K. Pratt, pastor 
of the L lrst Assembly of God 
Church, was speaker for the 
Senior Citizens Club last L r l-  
day at the Clubhouse.

He read acrlpturea from the 
19th Chapter of St. John. Ilia 
subject was "Behold Your 
King*'.

President Mrs. 1 a mile Patt
erson reported one of the club's 
members, C'hlc Garland, was a 
patient In Mercy HospItaL

The opeiUng prayer was given 
by B. A. Hanna. The group sang 
their theme song, "H e lp  Some
body Today".

Kev. Pratt, his wife, and 
their daughter, Jo, sang "M o re  
About Jesus" with Mrs. Pratt 
play ing the jnatvo. Jo also sang 
a solo, "G od 's  V alley of Peace".

Kev. Pratt gave thanks for the 
meal and tliey joined the 27 
members for lunch. Mrs. 
Bertha Khlers, who Uvea at 
Slaton Nursing Home, joined 
the crowd for the meeting.

Two women on a bus tour of 
Mount Vernon, George Wash
ington’ s beautiful home on the 
Potomac, were enthusiastically 
admiring the various rooms. 
"And did you notice, G race ," 
commented one, "Everyth ing’s 
furnished in I arly Am erican."

LADIES PANTY HOSE
Sli9ht imperfects ot $2 values

Slock up a* gi*«> *o*" 
Pr‘ -*f * ve»i

To** X To*'

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Famous Kaynec quality

(ndcKO p 'tz t  ihor! 
nwvf* 6) 35 Oocron 
C o »»o « S u n  • • it  
Ff»nf*i 9>ut Go*C

6 0 "  WIDE DOUBLE 
KNIT 100%  DACRON 
THE FASHION FABRIC

'V

\
\V

DOUBLE KNIT 
NYLON CAPRIS

Stitched c rea te  fron t 

8 20 ova roge  10-20 to lls

8 9 9  values  
Buy today save!

SPECIAL SALE 
GROUP-LADIES 

DRESSES
Big Sovings now

$
Vor»«Yy of styles ond *obncs 
to cKooye from to seasons 
choice colors Most every sue

A  b eau tifu l new selection  

V a lues to 6 95. ON SALE 2 DAYS ONLY!

V«lu«t re S6 95 Great day * * you Seou- 
Mul and fovhion perfect for the lodiev who 
reolly d rw tr  the bett Lovely vpnng 
povtfl* ood fovh.oo bright* 10 C'rpev 
twills rib loequord ottoman and pop
corn weaves These moke up beau
tifully into dresses surfs Slocks 
shorts, coats for
compliments go- __
lore But you 
know you Q'e be 
rng t h r i f t y .

r<i

Ail eiott< •aisfbarHj 
Tailored for comfort 
arsd fovHnon At a 
vovirvg-i for you now 

block ond o*sorted

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE OF 
LADIES GIRDLES

Values up to 4 .9 9

Girdles und jiontic gif dies from famous 
n o w  houses Oosr Hits and some slight 
irregulors White or otnk Sizes Small, 
Medium and Lor<j<

GIRLS' EASTER DRESSES
Special savings S i l t s  S to 6 *  Gr 7 to 14

2 .99
Values

3 99  
Values

4 99 

Values

Pretty little dresses for precious htti* girls ot o greot savings to mother 
She con eniOy them r.ghr .nto vummer

H andso m e W m g  T ip  Style

Men s Brogue Oxfords
Regular I 3 9 9  Va lues

$12.

A iwvKomr smooth icotber \hoe 
Lecther Quortr' I toed herd 
with V-piote Stitt 6 1 j to 12 »n
f * '  H to 12 m B i

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
ACRYLIC KNIT SHIRTS

Solid colors or stripes S, M ,  L, X L  
O u r re g u la r  2 .9 9  Va lues

Blue, green, ton , brown, navy.
He II really appreciate your thoughtfulness 
Good looking, casual wear for the active 
months oheod but of O sovings to you 
NOW

Special Savings
NYLON SATIN 

HALF SLIPS
* FULL COMFORT CUT 
•SAFETY LOCK SEAMS 
•TRUE TO SIZE 
•S  M i  l l

MEN S CASUAL PANTS
Famous name brand* 

at saving* of up to 50 #»

A ll  First $
Q u a li ty

Shower Honors 

Miss Knight
Mis* Marlon Knight of 

Lubbock, bride-elect of Danny 
Kitten of Slaton, was honored 
with a bridal shower from 2- 
3:30 j>,m. Sunday in the Slaton 
club house.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cut- 
work cloth accenting the hon
or we*a chosen color of lavender. 
The centerpiece wax of spring
time flowers, lavender asters 
and white candles.

Kefreshinents of punch, cof
fee and cake were served by 
Mrs. Hobby Keynolds and Mra. 
George Wilson.

In the receiving line were 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Gene Knight, Mrs. Clem Kitten, 
mother of the bridegroom- 
elect; Mrs. Winter Knight and 
Mrs. Dots) Wilson, grand - 
mothers of the honoree.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Darlene Hlavaty and Mrs. 
Norman cook.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Betty Hlavaty, Alex 
Hednarz, Alvin Dednarz, Walter 
Lee Hednarz, Walter Bednarz, 
Paul Meurer, Lloyd Meurer, 
Allen Meurer, Nestor Kitten, 
Kay Kitten;

Also, Mmes. Frank Kitten, 
Van Smith, Clarence M iller, 
Joe M iller, Kay M iller, Koyce 
IUU, Eugene Bednarz, Bobby 
Keynolds, George Wilson, Lin
ton Kahlich and Art Wolf.

Hostess gift was a set of 
cookware.

/  fAuniToiluce
v

Regardless of how you cook 
fl»h -- fry, bake, or broil — 
don’t overcook Cook fish only 
until It flakes easily when tented 
with a fork At thl* point, the 
fish la moist and tender, at Its 
flavor best

Raw. unsweetened fruit* are 
a top choice for diet watcher*. 
They g e n e r a l ly  have fewer 
than 1(H) calorie* a serving 

Blade chuck steaks are often 
featured at "special" prices In 
■ujwrmarketii and can be a 
good buy An Inch thick steak 
can be broiled to rare within 
24 minutes, or to medium in 
30 m inutes, at moderate 
temperature.

Coconut milk may be made 
from can n ed  co con u t by 
soaking 1-1/2 cups of canned 
coconut with 1-1/2 cuj»* milk, 
stirring over low heat for 2 
minutes. Pour Into a sieve and 
press out liquid.

Add 2 ta b le s p o o n *  of 
mHyonnaike to contents of one 
(3  3/4 oz. ) can of Norway 
sardines. Drain olive »U and 
mix thoroughly. Serve on toast 
Lingers Decorate with dash of 
chill sauce or tomato catsup 
toppod with sm a ll parsley 
sprig. Yields 10 to 12 canapes 

Lor a change of pace, mari 
nale your lamb chops Mix 
one-third cup soy sauce, one- 
third cup oil, and one fourth 
cup lemon juice. I.el chops re
frigerate in this mixture about 
two hours, turning once or 
twice. Broil chops three Inches 
from heat, allowing about six 
minutes on first side, five on 
the second side.

Custard Sauce 
1-1/2 cups milk
3 tablespoon* sugar 
1/4 teaspoon salt
4 egg yolks
1/2 teaspoon vanilla ex

tract
Scald milk; add sugar 

and sail. Stir until sugar l* 
dissolved. Real egg yolks 
slightly; add milk mixture. 
Cook over hot w a ter, stir
ring constantly, until mix
ture coats spoon . Add 
vanilla extract. Chill. Makes 
about 2 cups.

Cucumber Sardine Salad 
(4 servings) 
Ingredients

I (3-3/4 or.) can Norway 
sardines (1H lo 20 Sar
dines average per can)

I large cucum ber (with 
rind), sliced

1 hrud of Iceberg lettuce 
pimento, rut into strips 
watercress (garnish) 
dressing
salt, pepper lo taste 
On a salad or luncheon 

p la te, arrange a ring of 
sliced rurumbers (leave the 
rind on for additional color).
In (he renter of the curum 
ber ring, arrange a bed of 
finely chopped lettuce leaves. 
Cover lettuce with 5 or H 
whole drained Norway sar
dines. Garnish w ith  rrlas 
cross strips of red olmrnlo 
and a sprig of fresh water 
crews. Chill and serve with 
rhoice of dressing.

V ,

KLV. AND MRS. J. U CAHTKITeI

25th Anniversary  
Fete For CartJ

The Kev. and Mra. J. L. 
Cartrite will be honored on the 
occasion of their 25tli wedding 
anniversary with a reception In 
the new conference room at the 
L ira ! Baptist church where 
Cartrite is pastor.

The reception will be held 
tomorrow (F riday ) from 7:30 
to 9 p.m.

The serving table will be 
laid with a pink cloth and c ry 
stal aj>polntments will be used. 
Anniversary cake, coffee and 
punch will be served.

The Cartntes were married 
April 5, 1944 in the F irst Baj<- 
tist Church at Sunray. They 
are both natives of Sun ray and 
graduates o f Sunray High 
School. They were married by 
the late Kev. G. M. Rickies, 
pastor of the church.

The Cartrites moved toslaton 
In July, 19C5, after lie served 
as pastor of the Lamar Street 
Baptist Church In Sweetwater.

During their ea rlier years 
of marriage, Cartrite attended

B luebo nnets  
M e e t  W i th  
M rs.  W ic k e r
Mrs. C. C. W icker was host

ess at 2:30 p.m. last Wednes
day when meinliers of the Blue
bonnet Club met in her home.

Mrs. Eord Stansell presided 
for a business meeting. Lleven 
members were present.

The group played games, fo l
lowing which refreshments 
were served. The next meeting 
Is set at 2:30 p.m. next Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Boyd.

W ay land Baptmq 
year and tl*t „ 
Baylor L'niveraa 
tended .South*** 
ogtcal Semlnaiy, 

He skirted im'J 
snail churchesi 
Childress, .itidgJ 
Of tin- i irst [J
at lOlil., ;,|tt; for,
before rnovin{ gl

who )s 4 ■  I
at SKs, and Vrs.|| 
son of 1-aredp jj. 
for the occaslotj 
Lyt.n, • : . , .2 
In Boulder, (o|*l 

. j
uraiulxon, Bntt C*

MfS lotL
are Mines,I'uJkji 
tt Bownds, M. H.3 
Lamb, Harley J  
M cto j, red I  
Moseley, Carter j 
Hem Pettegrev, 
Everyone Is in

Health 
Here lo

The Well Ohltl 
and lmmuniuttal 
be held In !a!n| 
held monthly out 
day.

The conferenctl 
In Triumph |  

•■neva and i l  
at 10 a.n . and u| 
only.

The immunltal 
be from 1:30-11 
those not under I 
physician. Then!

THE J O Y  O F  EASTER 

W I T H  F L O W E R S
ORDER TODAY

‘S t - 'K c U f  'ptoULCl Sk

828-6198
Jowol Jo m i  - Alphi

M R *  B A IR N

to  lead

S t a y s  F r e s h  L o n

* , ;:w . »t*r 4.'!
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jmcR.-Mrs. I*. Sander*, 300 W. Garza, was surprised thts week by being 
, .inner of th.« ‘ Yard of the Month" award sponsor.-l by the Slaton Chamber of 

Clark Self Jr., C of C president, presented her with the honor. The sign w1U 
Her yard during the month of April. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

L fuj "1 reedom 
Icti rtrn interest 
■ rate of '  l««r 
, maturity of 4 
r*r the counter, 
5CS with series 

E t f  the same or

S r i  HEED l  

jlllZATION

TODAY

|w about 
IRROW? 
WEEK? 
YEAR?

M rs .  Burks  
Hostess For 
D in n e r  M e e t in g

Mrs. He tty e Burk# was host* 
ess for a dinner meeting of tlie 
Slaton A rt Club on Tuesday 
evening, Mar. 25.

Mrs. Tommy Wallace, presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting. The program was a 
memorial for the late Mrs. 
G.A. Jaynes, a member of the 
club for many years, bach 
member was asked to display 
some of Mrs. Jayne's work 
which consisted of oil i>aintlngs 
and china paintings.

Members present were: 
Mmes. Wallace, Hurks, Yates 
Key, Claude Anderson, M. L. 
Turnbow, O. F. Kitten, Clyde 
Doherty, 1 ruett hulcher, Miss 
Beverly Kerctuvel, and guests: 
Claudia Anderson, Hamona Key, 
and tlie hostess’ sons, Jay, Mike 
and B ill Burks.

CAKE SALE, DANCE SET

At a recent meeting of the 
Catholic Youth Organization of 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church it 
was decided the group would 
hold a bake sale at the Drlve- 
In f  ood Market and Piggly 
Wiggly on Saturday, April 5.

A dance has been set for 
Sunday, April 6, from 8 to 12 
at St, Joseph's Hall. "The 
Shucks" will be playtng and 
admission will be $1.23.

HELLO WORLD

Bankers
Co

IT  KM: There are a few basic 
rules the well-dressed man or 
boy sh ou ld  follow Socks 
should match shoes or trousers 
In color. The necktie should 
harmonize or complement the 
the suit In color. If the jacket 
or suit Is patterned, the tie 
should be plain.

Dancing: Wonderful training 
for g irls ; l f s  the first way 
you learn to guess what a man 
Is going to do before lie does It.

’AULINE'S FLOWERS
tut* 828-6275

Mercy Hospital

3-27-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Camlllio con sales, 1200 5. 2ml, 
Slaton, parents of a boy, Ed
ward, 9 lbs.

3-28-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Emilio Ramon Chavarria, Jr. 
Box 28, Tahoka, parents of a 
bov, bmlllo Ramon III, 6 lbs., 
15 ozs.

3-29-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Moore, 825 So. 18th, Sla
ton, parents of a boy, David 
Bradley, 8 lbs., 10 ozs.

3-29-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert ou iderrez, 430 so. 7th, 
Slaton, parents of a girl, Pat
ricia, 7 lbs., 8 ozs.

Methodist Hospital 
3-28-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 

R. J. Schuette, 920 W. Garza, 
Slaton, i>arents of a son, Vance 
Patrick, 7 lbs., 11 ozs.

3-29-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Bartlett, Slaton, parents 
of a son, 7 lbs., 9 ozs.

ITEM: S ea lin g  c racks  
around  window*, doors or 
joint* keep* your home warm 
In winter, cuol In summer, and 
reduce* utility bill*.

DO YOU WANT A 

PROGRESSIVE LEADER 

ON YOUR SCHOOL BOARD?

j i f  BETTYE BURKS IS A MOTHER 

AND A BUSINESSWOMAN •

She is a home owner and is em
ployed as Executive Secretary 
for a leading firm.

A native Slatonite, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J#

— —  R.

P  hU RKs is  A L L ADI- R. . .

1 ls serving on the State Alfa irs Committee of the 
8t I exas Chamber of Commerce.

^ie only woman speaker listed in the W est l exas 
^ e r  of Commerce Speakers' roster.

serv*d two years as president of the Slaton Art C.lub.

t X L M R K S  IS IN T E R E S T E D  (N OUR Y O U l.H  1U

is very active in area youth programs, and is i,ro '
rluly i m . _____  . . . .  ..  . . I____ , - . - / t . m i l

inK p

>N 'T

a c t i v e  m area youth p r o g r a m * ,  r

■ P°soible for our s c h o o l  system.

i t ’ *  « .  w o m a a ’ s

B Y  LAVON NIEMAN

" I  Diked Ik e ". , . .and Joined the millions throughout our 
great land, and the world. In mourning the passing of a very 
wonderful Individual.

I still have a pair of " IK E "  ear rings that I wore with pride 
when Dwight D, Elsenhower was campaigning for his second 
term of office in 1956. Speedy was employed for a newspaper 
tliat was VERY democratically owned and the owner let his 
employees know how they were "expected*’ to vote.

This was my first time to have the privilege of voting and 
my first vote was cast for Ike. . . .even though I had been 
rasled a Democrat and was probably expected to vote that 
way. 1 voted for the man of my choice -- not particularly the 
party — then, as 1 have in every election since, 

w w
The news of another soldier dying is also close to my heart. 

Even though I never knew Johnny Young and even though his 
skin ls a different color than mine, 1 can not help but mourn 
with tils family because this Slaton boy gave his life in Vietnam 
Just a few days ago fighting for us and a free country.

At press time, word had not been received when Johnny's 
funeral will be, but 1 feel quite sure Slaton will want to pay 
tribute to this Slaton boy by closing our businesses during 
tlie time of his funeral.

WW
You have probably noticed by now that the dead Cedar trees 

in front of the Slaton Clubhouse were removed last week. The 
Slaton Garden Club, city and county employees will Join 
together to landscape around the building and make It a more 
beautiful community meeting place.

WW
There ls a i*>sstbllity that two Slaton girls will have the 

opfiortunlty to go to Girls State this year. If you are Interested 
in donating money to send these girls, please call me at 
The Slatonite.

Newcomers Bus 
Tour A p ril 16

The Newcomers Committee 
at tlie Slaton Chamber at Com
merce met last Thursday In 
tlie home at the chairman, Mrs. 
Hill Smith. Plans were made 
(or a bus tour tor Slaton new
comers.

The tour was set for Tues
day, April 15. Newcomers and 
committee members are invited 
to meet at tlie Slaton Clubhouse 
at 9:30 a.m. and the bus ls 
scheduled to leave at 10 a.m.

A nursery will be provided 
at the clubhouse where small 
children may be left during tlie 
tour. The 32 mile tour will 
take approximately one and one 
half hours. Carl Lewis will 
drive the T iger Special for the 
tour.

When returning to th? club
house, refreshments will be 
served.

Serving on the committee with 
Mrs. Smith are Mmes. B. IE 
Crandall, Max Arrants, Speedy 
Nleman, E. E. Bishop, Milt 
Ardrey, Carroll McDonald, and 
Howard Hoffman.

Newcomers may call the 
Chamber at Commerce to make 
their reservations on the bus. 
There ls no charge.
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A tto rn ey  Speaks  CMc Club Has 
To A th e n ia n s  Easter Program
Mrs. Carroll McDonald was 

hostess for the Athenian Study 
Club Tuesday night In her home. 
Ken Hobbs, attorney at law, 
gave the program entitled "Sep 
arate W ays",

The club planned a family 
night for April 29. It will be 
held at the Clark Wood Ranch.

Members plan to work on 
projects for the Spring f estival 
at their next regular meeting. 
The festival lias been set for 
April 19.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mmes. Don Mitchell, 
Dee Bowman, Joe Miles, Ed 
Moseley, Truett Bowtids, Roy 
Poage, R. C. Hall Jr., Stan 
Jaynes, J. W. Holt, Clark Wood 
Jr., Clark Self Jr., and Coy 
Biggs.

i pa
of furniture that metallic look 
without paying the price. A 
new antiquing kit enables you 
to "silver* and old chest, small 
table or the pedestal base of 
a round table — quickly and 
Inexpensively

Due for an income-tax re- 
funcT why not take It in Sav
ings Bonds — and watch your 
Investment grow.

Kirk Burkett  
Has Birthday

Kirk Burkett was honored on 
his ninth birthday with a party 
at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, Rt» 
2, Wilson.

Cupcakes decorated like 
Easter baskets and cold drinks 
were served to Kim Rice, Lana 
Brieger, Tracy Lee, Sharia 
Janes, Lynn Stabeno, Joel Neu- 
gebauer, Kent stone, Kary 
Jones, Kevin Kern and Kirk.

Members of the Civic and 
Culture Club met last Wednaa- 
day in the home of Mra. H.E. 
Anderson with Mrs. Fred Sch
midt assisting as hostess.

Mra. H. V. Wheeler conduct
ed a brief business session. 
Mrs. H. H. Crandall, program 
chairman, gave a short eulogy 
in memory at Mrs. Virginia 
Hagerman, a deceased mem
ber.

Mrs. R. L. Smith brought 
the program, "Th e  Glory at 
Easter," a musical reading. 
Several poems on Easter were 
given, including "Th e  Resur
rection" by Edwin Arnold. Ap
propriate scripture passages 
were read and a talk was given 
on the joy of Easter. Mrs. 
Wheeler played accompanying 
selections during the readings.

Attending were Mmes. Ken
neth Davies, M. L  German, 
R. C. Hall, E. K. Legg, Bruce 
Pertiber, A. L. Saage, H. T. 
Scurlock, R. E. Switzer, R.H. 
T odd, Anderson, Crandall, Sch
midt, smith and Wheeler, and 
two new members, Mrs. J. C. 
McDougal and Mrs. T. C. Mar
tin.

The next meeting ls sche
duled April 23 in the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Pember.

Mrs. Bob Mllliken returned 
home Ssturday from St. Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock where she 
had undergone surgery.

New Hair Fashions for Summer

ITEM: A portable mixer is 
a handy household appliance 
Most have dials and settings 
for any mixing Job Many 
models stand on special heel 
rests, and may be stored in a 
small spare or drawer

ITEM: M ost breads and 
cerea ls , including macaroni 
and noodles, are iron fortlfled- 
Hut check the label to make 
sure v o u ’ re buying an "en
riched" product.

The lively touch of natural
ism that brightened hair styles 
for spring will continue to exert 
a heady influence Into the next 
season, according to tlie new 
Natural Wave Look Hair fash 
ions that were unveiled for sum
mer by the Official Hair rash- 
ton Committee of the National 
Hairdressers and Cosmetolo
gists Association.

But, cautions tills hair fash
ion authority that represents 
tlie beauty profession, don't let 
nature run wild. Keep It gentled. 
Your new hair style must have 
a soft and uncontrived look at 
waves tliat flow freely, but 
where you want them.

The new styles were shown 
before more than 40,000 hair
dressers from throughout the 
I'm ted States and other count
ries meeting at the golden an
niversary of the International 
Beauty Show In New York.

All o f the Natural Wave Look 
styles had a soft look of waves 
tliat enhanced the special qual
ities of each Individual model. 
This ls one of tlie keys to the 
new look --  have your own bit

W 7  M M f M f f l ' j .
THI OLO TlMIN

1

From Ruth G rc rn v lad r , 
Santa Rmn. California: I re
member when you would gel 
a lard ran full of llokey Pokey 
for a dime and a leg of lamb 
for 75c and ride anywhere In 
San Francisco for a nickel.

1 remember the old wash 
board* and hand Iron* I re
member the old steam engine 
and pullman car* you took 
when you wanted to get some
where In a hurry

1 remember seeing the boys 
come through the Golden Gate 
on their way home from the 
Spanish-Amertcan War I re 
member the San Francisco 
earthquake.

I remember when women 
wore lo n g  skirl* and high 
button shoe* and no niakeop, 
unless you were 'fast ' T hose 
were the day* when men re
spected women.

I remember the 1929 de
pression, which I’d like to for 
get. Yes. I've lived a full life 
and I'm glad I lived il when 
I did

done In soft waves for a "beau
tiful people" fla ir. However, 
retain your own individuality.

All of the new Natural Wave 
Look styles also featured a head 
of natural proportions, parti
cularly for day wear. For even
ing and festive occasions, pro
vocative clusters of waves and 
curls, and even lavish lengtlis 
of switches, were dressed into 
dramatic designs at the nape 
area and at the sides.

These hair accessories 
created many a delightful trans
formation . They also open up a 
wide world of convenience for 
summer, particularly for quick 
changes after swimming, or any 
of the other outdoor activities 
of the season.

The wave formations In many' 
of the styles seemed to flow
from a side part, blousing over
tlie ears and rounding out the 
lower crown area. All of the 
waves, whether deeply un - 
dulated, or just a shadow of 
movement, had a decidedly soft 
appearance. In many uf the new 
sty les, the waves also seemed 
to liave been touched by a soft 
breeze, or gentle fingers. None 
were set, or rigid in appear
ance.

Hair at the top of the head 
in all styles were dressed into 
a soft and gentle rise, following 
tlie natural shape of the head. 
This is a very feminine and 
natural effect that helps the 
coiffure enhance a woman's ap
pearance, rather than over - 
whelm It.

Many foreheads were ex
posed, but bangs appeared, also. 
Bangs actually are necessary 
wherever hairlines or facial 
proportions require their help. 
In some of the more youthful 
styles, bangs were used as a 
special fun thing, a kicky flip- 
up that bounced above one eye.

Hair length for summer ls 
comfortably short, buttheexact 
lengths must depend upon In
dividual requirements. Gener
ally, hair In tlie upper crown 
and at the sides ls fullest, and 
necklines are short, dressed 
Into softly curving waves.

An essential need for the new 
styles Is expert hair shaping to 
give you the desired shortness, 
as well as the necessary length 
without bulk, where you need 
it. You will also need a soft 
permanent wave to given your

hair the gentle support It needs 
for the natural looking waves 
of the season. But, get a pro- 
gesslonally prescribed wave. 
It will give you Just the amount 
of soft control that your hair 
needs for the flowing freedom 
at the new look.

Hair coloring reflects the 
mood of summertime with sun- 
klsslng taking on a new per
sonality. The contrasting 
streaks of yesteryear have been 
replaced by a soft halo of light
ened hair, usually around tlie 
face and at the top. For It, 
three to five tones of a basic 
color value are used with the 
lightest giving a soft glow to 
tlie outer surfaces of your sty le. 
This is a great look in the 
brightest light of day, or the 
softest moonlight, and does 
wonders for the deeper blondes, 
as well as brunettes and red
heads.

In make-up, skin tones take 
on a more golden touch in 
which rose is reflected. Lips 
are full and naturally bright. 
Eyebrows are soft and formed 
to follow the natural contour at 
the brow, and eye lashes are 
added singly or In pairs. This 
gives a very natural and bright 
eye.

\V s

•B E A D E D  B A G S  
•L A D IE S  H A T S  

•EASTER F R O C K S

Now Shipment of

A ir -S te p  S H O E S
White 1 Boot

• B O Y S ’ W E a I*  For Eoitor

C o m o  io l too o o r  Specials f o r

Friday & S a tu rd a y

RONA’S SHOPPE

IYiiL/ VOTE FOR PROGRESS ON APRIL 5th

" BETTYE BURKS ;
*  o u  ON HU BOARD Of r  RUST E l  , j 

^ ‘ ON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT _  ^

£ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FABRIC
Double Koit Dacron

60 "  wide,

Reg. $6 to $7 yd.

Thurs.-Krl.-Sat.

$4.99 yd. 

DRESSES
Double Knit
Reg. $22.50 value
(Lim ited)
Thura.-Frt.-sat.

$15.88

And if  anything w ill perk up your home,
j

these sure w ill.

Design and Quality you can own w ith  pride.

Sofas and Chairs w ith  a litt le  more 

PIZAZZ in a wide selection of fine covers 

to make these adaptable to any m otif. 

Don't you th ink it's  time you gave 

your fam ily the benefits of the use-tested

BLAND’S FURNITURE

W e  g ive  T o w n  
V a lu e  Stamps

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 c* s£

Livingroom Furniture
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Spelling Bee 
Winners Chosen

A fifth grader, Susan Mer
cer, gave some stiff compet
ition to Spelling Bee entries 
front Slaton Juiilor High School 
Friday when she came In third 
In the contest*

A seventh grader, Kim Wen- 
del, 12-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Welldel, 
si telle 11 "Buttery*' after David 
Hartley misspelled the word to 
win the contest, i avia, a sixth 
grader, placed second in the 
contest. He is the 12-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Hartley.

Winners of the St. Joseph 
School Spelling Bee were Kod- 
ney Kuss, first place, and Karla 
Kitten, secoud. She was runner- 
up last year also. Both are 
eighth grade students. Kotkiey is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kuss and Karla is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kit
ten.

Karla misspelled "hypo
crite” , Hodliey spelled It cor
rect, and then spelled "hypo
dermic”  to win the contest.

spelling winners in the fifth 
and sixth grades at St. Joseph's 
were ca rn e  Kitten, first. Matt 
Kitten, second and wade Wmi
me r, third.

The two winners at junior 
(ugh and two winners at St. 
Joseph's all qualified to 
compete In the Lubbock county 
Spelling Bee April 19 m 1 ub- 
bocfc. The winner of the county 
bee will sl'ell m the Lubbock 
Avalanche - Journal Spelling 
Bee May 3.

t eachers for the spelling stu
dents at junior high were Mr>. 
FUa Gipson and Mrs. Irma 
A rant. Mrs. w illiam  A. carnes

was pioiiouncer and judges were 
Mrs. Travis Dabbs and Jerry 

| Gentry.
Other students spelling in the 

junior high contest were: eighth 
grade, Marilyn walker, seventh 
grade, Connie Jotmson, Becky 
Culver, l.uellen Cheney, and 
\nn Partain; sixth grade. Holly 
Meeks, Shirley Magouirk, Clndl 
Green and Lyndy White, fifth 
grade, Laura Voigt and Tip 

I Culver.

>Ve have the mind of Christ.
- t l  Cor 2 :16 ).

The Mind of Christ is filled 
with true thoughts only. It 
tan never weaken; it can 
never become disturbed. The 
Mind of Christ is all w ise,all- 
knowing Because we have 
this Mind, we are capable of 
thinking Godlike thoughts 
and of establishing good con
ditions in our world

Around 
the

Fire House
l y  B o b  K orn

SCS Appoints Stole

BROWNIES E N JO Y IN G  A DAY AT L & V CERAMICS. 
(Slatonite Photo)

a 7
JOHN RICHLY

P R  E P A R  E D B

e r v i c e
Y E X P E R T S

A C C U R A C Y  G U A R A N T E E D

P E M

139 I So. 9tk

A G E N C Y
V M /r / /s r <

828-3241

One of our longest-time-tn- 
service members on the Slaton 
Volunteer f ire  Department is 
this week’ s Fireman of the 
Week.

For 23 years, John Richey 
has been a member of the 
Slaton Department and for most 
of that time he has served as 
Its* secretary-treasurer.

Richey and tils Wife, Irene, 
reside at 415 w. Panhandle, 
where they own their tiome. 
Their two sons, Wyman and 
John Wayne, art- both teachers. 
W) man seri es as counselor 
for the 1 reus tup School and 
John Wayne Is employed with 
the Lubbock Public Schools.

John and Irene have lived in 
Slaton tor 30 years and during 
tliat bine John has worked for 

1 Paymaster <>il M ill. . A n t  
at Its Slato< plant, ami then 
transferring io the LuMock 
plant where he serves a-. tra f
fic manager.

Richey has been a member 
of Delta Nu Alpha for 13 years, 
a member of the BapUst Church 
tor 43 years, and a member 
of the Lubbock Traffic Club 
for 13 years.

The department is indeed 
privileged to have an o fficer 
of this calibre In its* nudst. 
The details involved in mem- 
berstup, attemkmce reports, at
tendance at fires  and balancing 
the finances make the job of 
secretary a <liffkult one and it 
is handled in flue fashion by 
Richey.

Appointment of Clyde W. Gra
ham to head Uie work of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture Soil conservation 
Service, Texas, was announced 
today by Administrator Kenneth 
I . G l U l

Graham, a career employee 
currently D irector of Its Water
shed Planning Division, suc
ceeds IL K. Smith as State 
Conservationist of Uie Agency 
at Temple, Texas April 20. 
Smith died March 13.

1 rom 1964 to 1966, Graham, 
49, served under Smith at 
Temple as Deputy State Con
serve bonis L

He will transfer from Wash
ington, E lC  to Tainple April 
20. Graham, a 1943 Texas AS M 
graduate In Agricultural En
gineering, was in the U.S. Army 
A ir fo rc e  from January 1943 
to September 1946 when tie 
Joined the SCS aa a field en
gineer In Rotan, Texas. He 
holds a Masters Degree In Pub
lic Administration from Har
vard l'd iversity  awarded in 
1958. lie la a native of Knox 
City, Texas.

He held Texas field jobs In 
Brady, San Saba, and Brown-

CLYDE

wood before 
fngton in Dji 
SCS Budgets 
celved » 
for gradual | 
*1® re turn*.:
completing  ̂
vara, lie q , 

j Conservatism,! 
unbl his pror 
State Cons.;

0 . 6 .  (S p o d f )  HUMAN f.bli,

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post 
Texas, under the art of March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 s. 9th sL, SlattLM 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20,1! 
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous n 
reputation or standing of any Individual, hi 
tliat may appear In the columns of the slaf 
be corrected when called to our attention. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LI' 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties - -  $3.50 peryer. 
Outside these counties --  $5 per year. 
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Teui

A BOY'S FANCY turns to 
This group of Cub Scouts 
Uie park.

playing outside when we have spring weather like Tuesday, 
took time out from their regular meebng for some play In

(SLATONITF PHOTO!

Almost 2 million Series F 
j l.S . savings Bonds --  either 

lost, stolen, damaged or dest
royed - -  have been replaced 
by The De|>artmeiit of the 1 rea- 

1 sury in Uie las t 28 years. .

*?6e TVeatA ei *Docfoi S a y j '

Summer 
is no sweat 
with this cool offer

}

install whole-home air conditioning while the tem
perature and prices are low Quality-built -  reliable 
Day A N-ght air conditioning — the finest you can 
buy The kind that can be added to your present 
forced air heating system And since we are full
time air conditioning specialists in both installation 
and service we can do the job at a considerable 
savings to you
Call today tor a tree no-obligation estimate —and 
discover how easy it is to keep your cool all summer

D o c t o r

You can keep 
your home cool 
if you act NOW.

SCHOOL------
(continued from Page 1)

man at Slaton High. ‘ Beak’ I 
has lived in Uie Slaton area 1 
all of tils life and attt udedslaton 
High School. He,is a MetU jis t, 
a member of the Masonic Lodge, 
and a member of the Y’FW. I 

D. p. i as l Y
Casey, 33, is employed at 

Interstate f  ixtures in Slaton 
and resides at 200 S. lOUi. He 
and wife, Sammle, lave two 
children -- Clay, 12 and T e r 
esa. 9. His wife is employed 
at Slaton Clinic, casey was 
formerly employed with Santa 
1 e and came to Slaton In 1937, 
He Is a nad 'e of Waco and 
an Episcopalian. It is Ills firs t 
b me to seek public office. Casey 
Is a member of the Masonic 
Lodge, a shriner and member 
at Uie >>outh Plains ScotUsh 
Rites AssoclaUon.

R. C. HALL JR.
Hail, 43, Is a farm er and 

lives 4 1 2 miles southwest 
of >laton. He and tils wtfn, 
h Ua Mae, have four children 
In Slaton scltools --  Dickie, 
17; Bruce, I I ;  Lisa, 8, 
and Julie, 2. Hall Is a graduate 
of Slaton High and attended 
Tech, lie Is a Methodist, and 
has been very active in Boy 
Scout work - currenUy serv 
ing as assistant district chair

man of the Mackenzie T ra il 
District, He is also assistant 
director of communications for 
the nortliwest district of Uie 
C ivil A ir Patrol. Ills wife wus 
selected as Slaton’ s “ Woman 
of the Year”  for 1908,

PLTL  WILLIAMS 
Williams, 37, is a car sales

man for SmlUi 1 ordantla naUve 
of Slaton. He Is a graduate of 
Slaton High and attended West 
Texas State, He and tus wife, 
JoAnn, tiave two children in 
school -- t hrls, 12, and Regina, 
9. They are members of tin* 
Methodist Church. Pete has 
been assistant cluof of Uie 1 ire 
Dei«rtm eiit for about 5 years 
and a fireman for 11 years, 
lie Is acUve In civic work and 
is a past president of T iger 
Club, and umpire-ln chief for 
the summer baseball programs. 
The Williams family resides at 
1443 W, Crooby,

\  \

-------—

Slaton—
'Z fd c il

Kind of Town!
11

W h a t ’s NEW  

In Y o u r  G ro c e r ’s 

F r e e z e r !

SHARPES’

BUBBLE TACOS

Heat ’Em & Eat 'Em

OTTO H A W  bit S I A  TOM MOW
THE WEATHER DOCTORS 
CAN HELP YOU WITH EVERY 
BREATH OF AIR YOU BREATHE!

^  e specialize in heating and air 
conditioning. Our all-electric heating 
and refrigeration unit offera a full

Comfort Package"--heating, refrig
erated air, humidity control and 
electronic air filtering.. .  all four 
working automatically for year-round 
comfort.

You can pick your own weather with 
ADD-ON DAY k NITE Air conditioning. 
You can add it to your present heating 
system for less than you think, and 
installation is fast. . .  operating costs 
reasonable.

Call us soon for a free estimate I

If Istsrsstsd • Call Csllsct, Wilsom 828-2461

THE
WEATHER DOCTORS

SEE YOU l  A - l t lO  
n r  a p  9

Limited Time Offer’
Famous Craig Cassette 
A M /FM  Radio Tape 
Recorder FREE if you 
install a Day & Night 
air conditioning system

Th.»  o f f# '  ** on  to #  o f  th e  »pec«ei 
pm* M t k o n  t i v i n g i  w e  c o n  o f fe r  
y o u  r # t  n o w  on  n a t io n a lly  a d v e r 
( • ta d  O ey A  N | M  w h o le  h o m e  a«r
c o n d it io n in g

C e ll u« to d a y  lo r  •  f re e  n o  o b lig e  
l io n  a i l im e t *  W e re  f u l l  t im e  es 
p e r t *  in  in e te iie tH o n  e n d  eerv>ce 
e n d  w e  c a n  »ho w  yo u  h o w  to  c o o t 
you*' h o m e  e n d  th e  t o i l  e t th e  
t i m e  t im e t

G U E 5 5  
I 'D  BETTER 

H AVE . 
T H E  C A R  
CVRFA-SED/

H E
R E M E M B E R E D

S '

VAAPPV \ 
£>lRTH PAV 

m r s  W A V py 
OTTO T 
H A P P Y

BIG*
A  B IR T H  D A v j p  I n e w  a r c  

y  \ y o u - u - r r i  L  _ —

MAKE

FREE E S T IM A TE S S A L E S -S E R V IC E

D a v id  Peterson - W i ls o n  - 6 2 8 - 2 4 6 1

Spring Clearance Sale On Sports Coup
65 Olds Cutlas Cpe 68 FIREBIRD

66 TEMPEST
68 GT0 67 LEMANS

A LARGE SELECTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

gLOSMOBJJ
SLATON MOTORS INC.

130 WEST LYNN •  SLATON, TEXAS
Ttltfkm * I 2M U 4 •  N  2-0*44 L00I 0CK
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20 inches of available water to 
produce IS tuns of green grass 
per acre. This would require 
tlw application of at least 25 
incites of water to take care 
of the evaporation, etc. This 
water requirement Is based on 
a well fertilised  plant, it re
quires almost twice UUs a mount 
of water to produce the same 
amount of material if this plant 
Is not fertilised.

The fe rtilise r  requirements 
to produce 3 tons of green grass 
are 32 pounds of nitrogen, 10 
pounds of phospliorus, and 27 
pounds of potash. In order to 
carry two animals per acre for 
a five month period. It will re 
quire 160 pounds of available 
nurogen. This should be ap
plied in three separate appli
cations. In March 60 pounds, 
June 30 pounds, and August 
50 pounds. It would require 
50 pounds of phosphorus and 
150 pounds of potash per acre. 
This could be applied In March.

Maximum carrying capacity 
of irrigated pastures Is poss-

© JI HI Ml Mil If
V TH C  O L O  T I U I D

From Ruth VI. (iimi>lmlr. 
s.ini.i Hu...1. Calif.: " I  h ave  
been enjoying the article* in 
our little town paper and wish 
to contribute my share I am 
NO year* young and thank Gixl 
for the good old days' I re
member kerosens lamp* and 
the gas lights and especially the 
old lamplighter who arrived 
sharp at ti o'clock to light the 
strict lamp on the corner

’ I remember the lee man 
who came to your door with 
Ice (or your Icebox and how 
the kids waited (or him to re
turn to his wagon to give us 
all the pieces that broke off 
the block o( ire. some large, 
some small.

“ I remember the fish ped 
dler* who blew a horn, and the 
t hinese men who carried has 
kets across their shoulders on 
a pole I stUI remember a voice 
at the door saying. ' It's the old 
lady with the basket. Any pins 
or needles today'1’

" I  remember the horse and 
buggy days, and the old hay 
loft where .ill III! cat. hail their 
kittens.

SSCan
guvs;

DISCONTINUED 
MODELS 

OF APPLIANCES
1 0 N IY

Admiral
D u p lt i

I jR e f r ig e r a to r -F
W hit* ,  20 ( * .  f t .

*«9 $599.95 w .t .

Special $449.95 w .t.
1 ONLY

Adm iral
20 ( * .  f t .  D u p lt i

R efrig e ra to r-F ree ze r
( «P P « r ,  R eg . $ 4 9 9 .9 5  w .t .  

Special

$399.95 w .t .

Roper Ranges
Cos, 2 to p p e r , 1 w h it *

SAVE 

UP TO $ 1 0 0

I 0 N IY

Hardw ick 
Gas Range ( •p p *r ,

* •1  $399 95 Special

$199.95w .t.

ELF FURNITU.il

lble only by a ay sterna tic plan 
of alternate grating and ir r i
gation. Cattle should be rotated 
•very seven day*. By breaking 
die pasture into a four pasture 
unit, this would allow the graas 
21 days to make a good re
covery and also leave ample 
time for fertilizer and water to 
be applied.

Alternate heavy use and rest
ing favors maintenance of vigor 
uniform regrowth and tends to 
obtain more uniform utili
zation.

Technicians of the Soil con
servation Service, located in 
the Federal Building on 19th 
Street In Lubbock, will be glad 
to assist anyone Interested in 
die development of plans for a 
livestock operation on their 
farm.
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More than 28 per cent of all 
Series E Bands ever Issued are 
still outstanding, In the hands of 
tens of millions of owners.

IRRIGATED PASTURE---Good management Is the key to successful production of 
Irrigated grass, says an SCS official. This picture shows Indiangrass Irrigated and 
used for Improved pasture on the Grice Herrington farm, 3 miles Northeast of Idalou. 
Fertilizer, water and rotation grazing are vital factors In the program. (8 0  Photo 1

CHITON
TALKS

9Y

PLAINS COTTON GROWERS IN C .

The spread between the re
spective opinions of cotton pro
ducers and some cotton 
shippers with regard to the loan 
and sales policies that should 
be followed by Commodity 
Dredlt Corporation continues to 
widen.

Producers, organized In the 
Heltwlde Cotton Producer Com
mittee, for the past month or so 
have been conferring with the 
I 'A  Department of Agriculture 
about lnsitutlng changes InCCC 
policies they believe would 
greatly reduce the mich- 
maligned "catalog cyc le " of re
cent years and allow producers 
to market each year's crop 
with a minimum of interference 
from government-owned cotton.

The producer proposal calls 
for a loan that would not mature 
until 14 months after It was 
made to a producer, plus 
changes In CCC pricing poli
cies that would take the market
ing advantage away from CCC 
and return it to producers.

iliose who speak for the ship
per segment of the cotton In
dustry have voiced violent op
position to the producer plan. 
\nd the Southern Cotton 
Shipters Association, at Its an
nual meeting March 13 and 14 
in Memphis, Tennessee,

, launched what has all the ear
marks of a counter-attack.

The delegates on hand for the 
meeting not only passed three 
resolutions in opposition to the 
changes favored by producers, 
which was m< surprise to any
one, but adopted as well two re
solution calling for CCC 
changes of their own which dis
tinctly smack of a “ hit ’em 
hack" attitude.

The three resolutions oppos
ing die producer position 
on CCC policies asked that no 
extension of the loan on 1968 
crop cotton be made, d»at no 
"anniversary type loan" be put 
into effect for 1968 or subse
quent crops of cotton, and that 
CCC sales continue to be made 
on a competitive bid basis at 
ina rket or laon price, whichever 
Is higher.

The other two SCSA sugges
tions to LSD A would, perhaps, 
accomplish some of the same

objective as the producer 
oriented propositions, but with 
some major differences.

The SCSA "urges LSDA to 
discontinue making CCC crop 
loans at lnterst rates below 
what it costa CCC to borrow 
mjney,”  and "Strongly urges 
LSDA to deduct Interest and 
storage to date of maturity at 
time loans are made......"

These changes In CCC policy 
might in fact reduce the amount 
o f cotton cycling through the 
CCC catalog and thus return cot
ton to a freem market, just 
as the producer proposal is 
meant to do.

The differerw . It m the 
fact that the producer proposal 
would help give producers an 
Incentive to produce adequate 
supplies of cotton for main
taining or expanding markets, 
while the SCSA proposal would 
substantially reduce or remove 
that Incentive.

The producer plan would let 
growers use the loan p ro  
gram as a tool for orderly, 
year-round marketing of each 
year's cotton crop at prices de
termined by market conditions. 
The SCSA plan would make of the 
loan program a club for beating 
grower prices down and vir
tually eliminating chances for 
the production of adequate sup
plies.

According to cla culatians 
made by Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., the SCSA plan would have 
the effect of reducing the 20’ 26 
cent Middling-inch loan rate for 
cotton on the Plains by an aver
age of about 1.6 cents per pound.

CCC currently is paying 6. 
625 per cent interest on the 
money Itborrows, most of which 
comes from the U.S. Treasury. 
Storage costs are running about 
50 cents per bale per month.

PCG figures, based on cotton 
that enters the loan on Decem
ber 15, show that the deduction 
for interest from producer pro
ceed would come to about 
$4.20 (56 cents per bale per 
month Interest on $101.25 loan 
value times 7*/̂  months to July 
31) on a 500 pound bale of Middl
ing-Inch cotton. This figure 
would be greater on cotton which 
entered the loan at an earlier

MEN » 00 to (00. Monday. Wtdnatdsy *nd Friday 

LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00 Tusidsy and Thursday

LADIES: 9:00 to 6:00 Saturday

SLATON HEALTH SPA
14* Texas Avenue -: - Phone 828-714*

SLATON. TEXAS

DON CHILDS. Owner 
i Meeteuri

P IC K
UP A TEXAS 47. TAX CHART 

FREE

AT THE SLATONITE
CeeeN w . wti ef

—  S£at-Ca  P R I N T I N G  —
PHONE 1 2 1 -42 0 2

date.
Storage charges for 7Vy 

months would be $3.75, bringing 
the total deduction on the bale 
to $7.95, or almost 1.6 cents 
per pound.

The effective loan to pro
ducers then, under the SCSA 
proposal, would be 18.65 cents 
per puund Instead of the 20.25 
cents announced for this year. 
And for all Intents and purposes 
the producer under normal cir
cumstances would be forced to 
base his selling decision on the 
lower figure.

This Idea of cutting the ef
fective loan level and reducing 
prospective producer Income 
from cotton would seem to be at 
cross purposes with another of 
SCSA's adopted resolutions. 
That resolution calls for future 
cotton legislation to be based on 
free markets, one price, 
expanding offtake, and adequate 
supply.

For 1969, with an announced 
loan level of 20.25 cents, I SI>v 
estimates U.S. cotton plantings 
will be just over 12 mil
lion acres. Allowing for nor

mal abandonment 12 million 
planted acres is apt to produce 
between 11 and 12.5 million 
bales—hardly enough to promote 
' ‘ expanding markets" o r to be 
called an "adequate supply .'* 

And it is difficult indeed to 
see how the SCSA expects to 
maintain, much less increase, 
that production figure by 
lowering the loan level to 18.65 
cents oer pound.

Your Vote
WILL BE APPRECIATED 

in the
Slaton School Board Election

Don’t Forgot!
Your Day Is Saturday

VOTE!

Pete Williams
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

My humble thanks to the 

many voters who expressed 

their confidence in me. . .

J.S. EDWARDS

Honeymoon Time
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR WEDDING PLANS

* COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 
From $12.60 to $51.60 per 100 
Embossed or engraved lettering 
Your choice of lettering

* THANK YOU CARDS 
With your name or initials 
Start at $4.50 per 100

* PERSONALIZED NAPKINS 
Many patterns to select from

* BRIDE'S CAKE KNIFE AND 
CAKE LIFTER
Engraved with names or initials 
$6. 00 to $8. 00 
Sterling Silver

* BRIDE’S WEDDING FILE--$3. 00

* BRIDE'S PERSONALIZED BLUE 
GARTER--$4. 00

* WEDDING INVITATION TRAY 
OR FRAME--$5.95

' 'y /

* WEDDING ALBUMS & BOOKS 
$2.50 to $7.00

Furnish Us With Information and Picture o f  Y o u r  Wedding 
and We Will Be Happy to Publish It. Deadline is 5 p. m. 
Tuesday following wedding.

CALL 821-6201

g > l a t 0 t t t t p
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Spelling Be<
—  THE SLATONITE CAMERA SPOTLIGHTS OUR YOUTH — J
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KISH AND SOPH FAVORITES— Sophomore class favorites elected at Slaton High School
last week are Gaylon ■•Moo**" Hartley and Janice Ruxkemprr, left. Freshman favorites
are Nedt a Moseley and Tommy Walters, r  ?K.

SPELLING BEE W1NNERS--Klm Wendel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Wendel, first place winner In the Slaton Junior 
High School spelling bee Friday, and David Hartley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hartley, second place dinner, will compete 
against other Lubbock County spelling winners In Lubbock 
April 19.

CLASS FAVORITES---Senior class favorites, Randall chant.- and >, 
and Junior favorites, Jimmy Rogers and Patty Neill, right, are picture ; at, j l  
Senior banquet which was held last Friday night. 1
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CH KHl h A IM 'S -  — landing the cheera at St. Joseph's school this year are Annette
Moaner, (teughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mosser, Unda Briseno, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Briseno. Rebecca Verkamp, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Verkamp; 
and B cu te  Schwertner, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Hudy Schwertner. All are sixth grade
students.

Hi
CHAMPION SPELLEHS--Ho<fciey Kuss and Karla Kitten emerged 
as winners of SC Joseph's Spelling Bee, held last Thurstfey 
afternoon. Karla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kitten, 
was nmi>. r-up In last year's cartesC Hockley's brother, Lonnie, 
was spelling bee winner at SC Joseph's in 1966. They are 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss. Both Rodney and Karla 
are eighth grade students.

_  a"o V  %
POETRY WINNERS— Winners In a recent poetry contest at SC Joseph's! 
left to right, Anita Kahlich, first, Karla Kitten, second; and Hrendn PI -«nlu,l 
Division II, 7-8 grades; Dana Wendel, first. Sharia Plwonka (not plct< i 
Mary Denaer, third In Division I, 4-5-6 grades. The winning entries wlllbti 
state contest later this year. The annual contest Is sponsored by the < athollc Dai
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1 C AN E ID ATB — Members of the American legion auxiliary now have the 
task of selecting one and possibly two of the girls pictured above to go to G irls Stale 
this year. These candidates were chosen by the faculty at Slaton High. Mrs. Glen Payne is 
chairman and Mmes. R obert!. Jones and Speedy Nteman serve with her on the committee. 
The girl or girls selected will be announced next week. Seated, left to right, are Toni 
Melcher, Darlene Hlavmty, Patty Neill and Vicky Tumlinaon. standing, left to right, are 
Kris Richer tson^ Judy Eblan, Mary Frances Browning, Marilyn Davis, Georgia User 
and Diane Kenney.

BLITE-RIBBON WINNERS--Richard Washington, left, and Roy 
King woo Individual flrs l-pU ce events at the Seminole track 
meet Saturday. Washington picked up points for SUton High by 
winning the 440-yard dash. He also ran on both winning relay 
teams tor the T igers. King was a first In the high hurdles, 
and also was third in Uie Intermediate hurdles.

DERBY WINNERS— Cub Scout Pack 128 held Its annial line wood Derby last M 
night With Roger Robison, left, taking first place. Roger Is the son <>f v r , ,J  
** Perkins. Jim Swanner, son of Mr. and Mrs. I army s wanner, was svcoo4 
Davis, from G irl Scout troop  426, presented trophies to the winners. I •>** T* 1,1 
from lien 8, was the winner and Roger, Den 1, was runner-up.

PHOTOS ly s ia to h it i1
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GOING OP— TIm  n*w 0S-B4 overpass over FM-41 on the west side of 
ear, to take shape this week with the erection of huge beams. Scenes here 
l,cts bnr-ini.i in tie- big beams, one bem*: hoisted mt.. position, o ! *.,r.
>  bea•: into lts * » » Un* place. The bean s are M feet long and A ..1* 1, 
ach. a total of 28 beams were r e t ir e d  for the overpass-located between 
riland Tom Sims Chevrolet at the west end of Division street,

(SLATON1TE PHOTOS)

you s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r
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Stoic
I Night • J •

Cubs Hold 
Derby Races

The annual Pine wood Derby 
Haces were held at the Cub 
Scout Pack meeting lastThurs- 
day In the Junior High Gym.

Roger Robison won first place 
and Jim S warmer won second. 
Third place winner was Lonnie 
Ardrey. Parents of the boys are 
Mr. and Mrs. vtayne Perkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanny i>wanner 
.1!.! V r. tad Mrs. Vilt \r>lie>.

Weigh men for the race were 
Carrol! McDonald and Dee Bow
man. Judges were Edmund 
W like, Leroy /lescliang and 
James Klnne. Ttie winners were 
presented trophies by Cindy 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Em it Davis.

Kicky Davis, Naftall Kodrt- 
quez, Brad tblen and Kenney 
Taylor were inducted into the 
pack. Webelos receiving awards 
were Ricky Allison, Artie Urn- 
mar, BlU Burks, Mike Tuinlln- 
son and Richard Norris.

Garza Man Beaten, 
Robbed on Highway

I would like to thank the citizens 
of Ward i who supported me as 
their commissioner. 1 will try 
my best to merit your trust in 
electing me to this office.

(Jut here In West Texas where
almost anyone will stop to help 
someone In need, you don't 
stop to think about a holdup 
happening In broad daylight. . .  
10:30 a.m.

Brt It happened. Ned Myers, 
31, of Southland was robbed at 
knife point of $73, then slashed 
and beaten Tuesday, Mar. 25. 
The holdup occurred six miles

Wilson School 
Board Meets

The Wilson School Board met 
in regular session on Tuesday, 
March 25 In the Homemaklng 
Cottage. Items of business in
cluded renewing contracts of 
Elementary, Junior, and Sen
ior High teachers as recom
mended, approving the school 
calendar for 1969-70, appoint
ing a Board of Equalization, re 
viewing personal property tax 
values, and setting the date for 
the special meeting to reor
ganize the board after Uie April 
5 election.

In other action the board 
approved («y ln g  $25.00 toward 
the tuition of the five elected 
cheerleaders to cheerleading 
school this summer. The board 
also adopted a policy governing 
the use and possession of dang
erous drugs and narcotics by 
students.

The board approved Aug. 25 
as Uie opening day of school 
and May 22 as the closing of 
school during the 1969-70 
school year. The board will 
have a special meeting on 
Thursday, April 10 to re
organize. Board members pre
sent for this meeting were Jlggs 
Swann, A. N. Crowson, l>ale 
/ant, Reuben Sander, James 
Saveli, Loyd K. McCormick, 
J r „  Curtis Wllkt

f ront to rear King* wood Kwlate Wagon.
Com onri Station Wagon. Sportvan and Suburban

No other wagons 
such a capacity for enjoyment,

M.ivlie your, a hit more serious a Unit the 
great outdoors So are w, That’* why wi-offer 
the ( ’h ew  sportvan and Suburban T o  in 
ouldoorsman. they ’re like clear *kie* and 
no moaquiloe*

So before you head out to wee the U S A., 
tester stop by your Chev rolet dealer s.

Sports Recreation D«p*.

west of Post on US-380 when he 
stopped to help two men who 
appeared to have engine trouble, 
with their pickup truck.

Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Claborn 
said that he had an allpoints 
bulletin out within 15 minutes 
to all law enforcement agencies 
within a 60-mile radius, but the 
hijackers somehow slipped th
rough the net. According to 
Myers' mother, Mrs. L  J. 
Myers of southland, the sher
i f f s  department had had some 
leads but no arrests had been 
made.

Myer suffered an almost 
severed left ear from his as
sailant, a knife-wielding white 
man In his 20s.

He was treated at a phy
sician's office at Post and re
leased.

The Garza County rancher, 
who was returning from taking 
care of some cattle, told Cla- 
boro that a white man and a 
Latin-American, both in their 
20s, had the hood up on their 
late - model, red El Camlno 
pickup so he stopped to see 
If he could help them.

The white man put a knife 
In his back, told him he was 
" In  trouble", and asked him 
If he had any money. Myers 
told him he didn't

But In searching him, the 
$73 was found In his billfold.

This apparently angered the 
man with the knife who Myers 
said cursed him, slashed hi mat 
tlie ear, knocked him down, 
and then kicked him tntheback.

The two men then jumped 
Into their pickup and drove 
away.

Myers who dlita't lose con
sciousness, got back into his 
own vehicle and drove Into Rost 
to report the hijacking and ob
tain medical treatment

CUbom said the red El Ca
mlno the hijackers were driv
ing had black stripes cm Uie 
hood.

MEMO
FROM

MAC
R. B. (MAC) MCALISTER 

| State Rep., D lst 76, Place 3

The most overrated state
ment about the Texas Legis
lature by news columnists Is 
Uie purported "V ote  swaping*’ .

1 have yet to have the first 
Legislator to ask me to swap 
votes on any measure. There is 
tremendous value on "Keeping 
your word". Many Legislators 

j will work the floor and ask you 
< how you are going to vote on a 
| BlU. The quickest way one can 
loose the respect of his fellow 

! Lawmakers Is to talk one way 
{ and vote anoUier. l  or this rea
son you learn early to be care
ful on any commitment. The 
reason for this Is, a BUI that 
looks Q.K. tn the beginning may 
be completely massacered by 
amendments.

finally In the House, as In 
business, church or anywhere 
else, a person must gain the 
respect of his fellow man In 
order to be effective. There 
are many brilliant men in the 
House, and when Uiey teU you, 
"T h is  Is a bad blU” , you can 
usually rely on it. The big jot, 

i I have as a rookie is to gain 
this respect through intelligent 
study and honest effort.

Mayor John Soules of Sun
down proved that the little man 
can still have a big voice in 
government. The Mayor fl *  
in last week to testify at the 
Public Education Hearing. He 
didn't get on the floor until 
after midnight, but his testi
mony along with others had 

1 much to do with causing Chair
man George Hinson to name a 
sub-committee that's favorable 
to the small and medium size 

I schools.
The newspaper columnist w ho 

| predicted Governor smith to be 
; colorless were caught eating 
their own words this week along 

j with delicious hamburgers.The 
! Governor took time off last week 
to put on a chef’ s hat and 
apron and to serve Speaker Gus 
Mutscher and rookie House

Members at a surprise
luncheon.

Governor Smith told me there 
is no reason for the f  irst man 
of our state to hold himself 
aloof and tint actually tie learns 
more talking to a farmer from 
Ropesvtlle than from his Chief

Advisor in many cases.
w lien you visit the Governor’ s 

office you always leave with a 
sweet taste in your mouth thanks 
to the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce who has a tall candy 
jar filled with candies for the 
visitor. Let us hear from you.

.Tie Blarkste
ONCE MORE FORT W ORTH S 

HOTEL OF D ISTINCTIO N

FINE FOOD
Home of (he original Block Bottom Pie

*  HAREM CLUB
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights deco>

ROOM S AND SUITES
Completely remodeled, beautifully decorated

•ft BANQUETS & CO N VEN TIO N S
Facilities to occommodote 1,000

.The ftlackstonc
O SID HOPKINS. General Manager 

FiHh ot Mom Street AC 817-33? 7791

FORT WORTH

S A V E  2 0 %  O R  M O R E  
T A X  RETURNS $ 4 . 0 0  & UP

• a (Tklng man’ s prices for the working man's return!
•  a , provide free, stamped envelope to assure quick

handling of refunds.
•  vu guarantee the accurate preparation ot each tax 

return. If we make an error costing you any penalty 
or interest, will pay the interest or jwnalty, and
refund u- cost of the return.

•  returns ted and mailed within one hour!
•  Open 7 'lays a week.

F R E E  t0 5 Gallons of Gasoline if you 
drive In from Area Towns.

RATLIFF INCOME TAX SERVICE
747-4253 2124 SOU SI. la b b u k  747 4253

ATTENTION FAR M ER S... 
HERE’S WHAT WE STAND FOR:

. . .  a cotton program that will, AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE 
TIME, support prices on the production of the domestic allot
ment at 100% of parity !

. . .  we protest the use ol micronaire penalties as a means to 
lower the price of cotton! We RECOMMEND that premiums 
be INCREASED on good "mikes" to compensate for the loss 
on high and low "mikes"!

. . .  DIRECT PAYMENTS!

. . . we RECOMMEND that the loan rate on feed grain be 
RAISED to $1. 7S !

IF YOU BELIEVE AS WE DO ... WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT! 

JOIN THE LUBBOCK COUNTY FARMERS UNION ...

*  CALL OTIS ROGERS ... SH7-4671 OR TALK TO A FARMERS UNION MEMRIR ★

Remember ... Farmers Union Is The Only Farm O rganization 

For 100% Of Parity W ith No L im ita tionsll

i

4 *
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EDITORIALS
“ Ev«rvbo<ly does IL ”

This la a very popular expression in our day. fcvaryone 
must follow the crowd. Popularity Is achieved in groups, 
not by a person independently. This is not only a trend 
with young people, but also with adults. Not only clothes, 
but the records we listen to and even our actions are gov
erned by what is heard or done by others.

If God, Ir. ĥ s wisdom, had wanted a world of human beings 
created In Un̂  same manner and in every way alike, he would 
certainly of figd the power to create them In this way. Think 
what the world,would be Uket

We are slowly becoming pictures of other people. If this 
continues, we will lose individuality, which is our personality 
and beauty. There Is something appealing about individual 
quaUtles. In everyone there Is a manner, expression, or 
thought which lends charm.

Almost everything of Importance was achieved by an in
dividual who laid the foundation for work. Stereotyped groups 
accomplish nothing. There Is still a need for individual ideas.

There Is a great deal of respect for the " lo n e r ,"  a person 
who Is completely independent. A man who Is completely 
dependant becomes a shadow. There are always followers, 
but It Is the leader who Is remembered.

VOLUME 49 NO. 10 SLATON HIGH SCHOOL MARCH >0, 1909
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FHA Chapter 
Attends Area 
Meet in Lubbock

March 23-30 was declared as 
National FHA week. The Area 
I uturw Homemakers at 
America meeting was held in 
the Lubbock Municipal Auditor
ium, March 21 and 22.

Entertainment was provided 
by various FHA chapters and 
the Dunbar Stage Band.

Slaton FHA chapter members 
attending the meeting were: 
Debbie Conner, Paula Conner, 
Kathy Nance, Linda Scott, Tom 
Melcher, Ruth Melcher, Mollle 
Mitchell, Vicky Tumlinaoi^ 
Ju<fy Eblen, Nadean Meurer, 
Janice Buxkemper, Mrs. Os
ier, Vlra. Raub, and Mias 
Harris.

During the week, Slaton FHA 
chapter iWanted rose bushes 
south at the high school, gave 
the high school facultyand chap
ter parents an appreciation cof
lee, sponsored a Flea Market, 
participated in color day, and 
attended the Presbyterian 
Church together on Sun<tey 
morning.

The next FHA meeting will 
be April 17. A program will 
be presented on U>D by Mrs. 
Hetty Condra. The public is 
Invited to attend.

C h eer lead ers  
N a m e d  at  SHS

Cheerleaders for the coming 
year were elected in assembly, 
March 26, by the Slaton High 
School students.

The six who will be leadliy 
the yells tor the T igers next 
fall are as follows: Seniors— 
Dee Dee Carter (head cheer
leader), and Judy Eblen: Jun
iors — Cindy McwilUamj and 
Glenns Smith; Sophomore — 
Cynthia Akin; and Freshman-- 
Loretta DlUon.

Congratulations to the newly 
elected Slaton High school 
Cheerleaders.

I

Interest rates on U.S. Sav
ings Bonds lave been increased 
five times since the first Ser
ies E Bond was sold on Msy 
1, 1941. The current rate Is j 
4.25 per cent. If held to mat- 

• urtty, and E Honda bought te- , 
^day mature in 7 years.

WESTERN DAY 
Apnl 23

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held

"Moonlight over MadrKf* 
was the theme at the annual 
Slaton Junior - Senior Banquet 
held March 28, at SC Joseph's 
Catholic HalL

A welcome was given by Don 
Smith, president of the Junior 
class, Buddy Pettigrew gave 
the senior appreciation, and 
the speech was presented by 
Dr. P. L. lardy, superinten
dent of Slaton Public schools.

Laura Childers, Jo Ann Rob
erts, and Karlene Eaatmansang 
various songs and the prophec
ies were read by Jan Griffith 
and Clasy Blevins. Clifford 
Summers, Lonnie Kuss, and 
Julian Ledesma pantomimed to 
the record, "speedy Gooanlea."

After the banquet, "Th e  
Boys" from Lubbock provided 
music tor the prom.

RESA WARD
"Peop le  who start rum ors". 

Is Resa Ward's pet peeve.Hesa 
la S’ 2 " and has green eyes.

Resa list her favorites as: 
Singer • James Brown, Song- 
"L o v e  makes a Woman"; 
teacher • Mrs. Walker, sub
ject - choir, car - Chevrolet; 
and color-yellow.

Her achievements are: Choir 
(1-4), basketball (1), and FHA 
(2), Her advice to freshman Is 
"Stay In School and study hard.

Beard: A thing you need to 
wear with gift neckbes.

G ift Gallery
All t((||j«l Gifts

Drtitti, blesiti sad 
Spirttwiar

tilts 3 tbra 20 

Jaaitrs «i^ Grawaaps
l  ■

HENZLERS

GROCERY

v io  j .
l l U i «

TEAGUE

DRUG

8 2 8 - 6 5 3 5
Slaton

JO ECKERT
Josephine Eckert was bom 

in Lubbock, July 15, 1951. She 
has green eyes and honey blond 
hair and stands 4* 11 1/2" .

Some of her favorites are the 
following: band-Herman’ s Her
mits, Song- Harper \ alley P. 
T .A .; pastime - bicycle tiding 
and sewing; teachers - Mrs. 
Flgley, Coach Gerber, and Mr. 
Carnes; subject - civics; col
or-pink and blus; food - Mexi
can, and car • fireb ird . Her 
pet peeve is people who think 
they know It a ll, but really don't.

Josephine achievements 
while attending Slaton High are 
listed as Who's Who ( 1\ choral 
(2-3-4), and solo (3-4X

After graduation, she plans to 
attend college and become a 
history teacher.

When asked her moat embar
rassing moment, Brenda re
plied that II waa the time that 
Judy Warren's car broke down 
at Posey and they had to walk 
to Stuckey's barefooted and cur
lers in their hair.

Brenda’ s accomplishments 
while attending Slaton High 
School are choral (1-4X and 
FHA (2 years). A fter gradua
tion, she plans to get a job and 
work.

$
>1

JIMMY JONES
Jimmy Jones, better known 

as "J e t "  at Slaton High School, 
has been the head manager for 
the T igers for tour years. 
Jimmy was born in Slaton on 
July 20, 1951. Jimmy has at
tended school In Pecos for one 
year. Brownfield for five years, 
and Slaton for six years.

Jimmy's favorites are sing
er - Dean Martin, pastime- 
watching T .V ., subject - office, 
food-steak, song-"Yester<fey", 
teacher-Coach Franklin, color- 
blue, and car-1969 chevy. His 
pel peeve Is people who gri(<e 
a lot.

Jimmy has been in choral 
( l-3 \  and Who's Who In math 
his sophomore year. His advice 
to freshmen Is to study. Jimmy 
plans to attend college after he 
graduates.

PHYLLIS CORONA

The g irl whose pet peeve 
is "peop le who don't appreciate 
good jokes" Is Phyllis Joyce 
Corona. Phyllis was born in 
Slaton on January 12, 1951.

Phyllis lists her favorites 
as band - Monkies, song - I 
Say a Little Prayer, teacher- 
Mrs. Walker, color - blue, 
car - Le Mans, pastime-list
ening to the radio and riding 
around, and subject-band.

Her high school achievements 
are band (1-4), F.H.A. (1-2), 
and D.E. (3-4). Phyllis ad - 
vises freshmen to "study hard 
so you can have fun your senior 
yea r". Phyllis plans to go to 
Incarnate Word Junior College 
and major In nursing.

A taxpayer Is a person who 
doesn't have to pass a civil 
service examination to work for 
the government

There ought to be a better 
way of starting the day than by 
getting up in the morning.

Escort to date studying rest
aurant menu, "F i le t  inlgnon? 
It's  pickled goat's liver. Why?"

WENDEl 
Radio & TV

109 S. 9th 
828-3609

BRENDA WOOTEN
Brenda Wooten, a 5' 7 ", 

brown - eyes, brown-haired 
senior, was born In Parts, Tex
as, March 15, 1951. She has 
attended Slaton High all four 
years.

Her favorites are listed as
band-smoke) Robinson and The 
Miracles, song-Working on a 
Groovy Thing, pastime-running 
around, teacher - Mrs. Walker, 
subject - annual, color - blue, 
food-shrimp, and car-clw rger.

T iger’ s Cage S ta ff
Editor: Susan Cagle
Co-Editor: Dee Dee Carter
Business Manager: Allen McDonald
Advertisements: 1 erry C f tn e D ,  John Buxkemper,

Nicky Farrell, Tony Maldonado, and Phil Corona 
Typists: Linda Thomas
Reporters: Roy King, Brenda Braafleld,

Clay Nesbitt Duane Cox, Jan Griffith 
Sports Editor: Jimmie Rogers, Louie Scott
Advisor: Mrs. Buford Duff

OLIVIA REYES

"Set a goal and then try to 
achieve I t "  Is Olivia Reyes' 
philosophy of life. OUvla was 
bom in Slston on July 5, 1951 
and has attended Slaton schools

Tigers G o lfe rs  
Trail in Series
The second matchaf the Dist

rict 3AAA golf tournament was 
held at Brownfield, March 25. 
The Snyder golfers held an to 
their lead over 10 other teams 
as the final match la sctieduled 
for April 12.

Slaton golfers had a catch
up round after playing badly m 
the first meet andmoved up In 
their total points. The teamaare 
liated in order as they placed: 
Snyder, Sweetwater, Lamesa, 
Snyder " B " ,  Brownfield, Colo
rado City, Slaton, I .eveHand, 
Lamesa " B " ,  and Littlefield.

Tiger’ s Cage
April 3-7 

Easter Holidays 
April 11-12

DlsL Tennis Tourney, Snyder 
April 12 

Band Banquet 
DlsL Track, Snyder 
Golf finals, Snyder 

April 14
Sophomore tests 

April 15 
Senior Plsy

tiger

TEAM
The siato# Tu 

08 In a cloJ!ur,h> i« ST!
tor first 1

Uu; w ittt l
, ,KMt T 'fr rJ 1first pjaw

ran , .
i*/' f * u> ‘ »*cy« « y  King
h u m ,, y
Richard w4j|J
« « ° - n r d  (hit* 
31.8.

J,mmy miii.. 
to* tdsJ 
»n third intteS
» speed of j.,- 
captured a £  
In 100 yardifcjt 
*d closely bj 
who finish,* fc 
won a third pi,
Intermediate ti

The n tle r»| 
Posed ot hn
WltUams, Ed, 
Richard Wast 
relay is ru 
Williams, La 
Lonnie Roger; 
run at Andre 
which Is the 
the district n 
April 12.

Girls V- 
Team

DEE WALSTON

Elbert Dee Walston, whose 
favorite subject is trigon
ometry, was bom In Slaton, 
April 22, 1951 and has attended 
Slaton schools all his Ufe.

Elbert's favorites are the fo l
lowing: band - Pearly Gates, 
song - Younger G irl, pastime- 
drawing, color • blue; food- 
fish; and car-cougar.

During high school, Elbert 
has parttcijated in Interscho- 
lastlc League (3), football and 
basketball manager (1-2), Jun
ior play and annual staff (4). 
Elbert plans to attend college 
and work for an advertising 
firm .

all 12 years.
While attending Slaton High 

School, u llvla has participated 
in band (1-4), FHA (1-3, Who's 
Who (1), typing lnterscholasBc 
league (3). OUvla Usts her fav
orites as band - The Boys, 
music - Soul, color - blue, 
subject-band, and car-SS 390.

OUvla's pet peeve Is people 
who talk too much about others 
and don’ t know the facts. Her 
plan for the future Is to go to 
Patricia Stephen’ s College In 
Dallas.

The Stator. H 
Volleyball tea 
district meet 
22, In bweet, 
both games it 
15-2 and 1J-), 

Girls on a 
following; cl< 
tlyn Davis, | 
Griffith  Lind 
Smith, Shirley 
b i, Breedlove 
The team is 
Gay Ivey.

SPC OfficJ 

Talks to Sr

Mr. Don Ytil 
nl cal-vocational 
South Plains Co 
seniors in ;

Mr. Yarbrougtj 
tors on lnforroift 
college entrance I 
and special ■  
-out! 1 lalns.Ttef 
es included tot 
academic areas.] 
the seniors had i to ask questions.

K C A S
1050 On Your 

Dial
1 2 1 - 4 2 1 7

MARTINDALE S

66

GEERS
TEXACO

3 0S N. 9th 
828 3456

EBLEN

PHARMACY

2 4 5  W .  L U B B O C K  
B 2 B - 4 4 1 0

P E M B E & f  A G E N C Y
vm /rz/tce

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANING

/ f e j  E L E C T R / C

IIS (.PANHANDLE 8 28 - 6 2 81

S l a t o n  ^ v j r  P h a r m a c y
■ THE DOCTORS A IO "

PHONE 824-4815 s l a t q n

KENDRICK

INS.

AGENCY

M cW il l ia m s
Dry Goods
howaid wot;

■ i d
JO JR. DRESSES 

Pkoaa 828-3907  
130 W. Garia

RAY’S
HIGHLANDER

CENTER
LAUNDRY

VIS S. t i l l .  118-7122

HAILEY’S 
AUTO REPAIR

21 5 E d w a r d s  S t r a t i  
l a t w a a a  S o .  9 t h  l  1 0 t h

828-4387

IDEAll
CLEANS
115 tu p  

8 2 8-330l|

F lo w e r  SI

U N IO N  Rj
828-4NII

S M ITH  
INC

U .S .  HIGH«I 
lYPASi 

828 4!

T h ere ’s
Something For
Every M a n

A n d  Boy  
at

O .Z.’s

SLATON
BAKERY

w i d o w s  c a n s  
a swiaitv

4 S 0  W  O f v l i t . .  
Slotoo.  T o i a t

THE BANK WITH A HEART 
CITIZENS STATE RANI 

SLATON, TEXAS

CUSTER’S

GULF

ISO S. Vfh 121-7121 
SLATON

WYLIE 

OIL CO.
s t a t i o n  a  t a r t

U S  1 4  I V T A S S

SLATON

LUMBER CO.

Everything to 
build  a n y th in g

KERTAN

STUDIO

t i l  SOUTH V lk ST. 
SIATON

MOSSED 
RADIO t

1 1 0  TEXAS *' 
SLATON

CECIL SI 

TEXACI

0 .  D. KENNEY 

Aato Parts
121-4142

Yaar Aatasathra 
Parts D lstrlbafar

PERKIN’S
AUTO

POST HIGHWAY 
828-4240

BECKER

BROTHERS

MOBIL
121-7127

SLATON 
MOTORS, INC.

130 W .LYNN 
SIATON, TEXAS

laslaass Pbaaas:
828-4554 P02 0844

SLATON
TIGER

ta r ta rs  ta BAR-1 0 

CALL IN ORDERS 
128-5241

SLATON 
SAVINGS 
l  LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
Wa pay yaa ta sava

MONTGOMERY
IRRIGATION

SERVICE
; a .  i d  l o o

IS J  s  «

S lit tL 1l
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be Ruth Signup Set 
iday, Tourney Here

SLATON SLATONITE, APR IL 3, 19«9, PACE 9

rtU t* f" 1*1 * Hn 
, 7;jo p.m. in

t cileterl*. It *M  
, »eek by le l*u*’ 

L  Melton, 
knwre'ted in I'Uy- 
haaataU* n nw

the aces o l 13 and IS, 
elliflMo to participate.

are

Players should bring with 
them to the signup at least one 
parent and their birth certifi
cates, If the birth documents 
are not already on record with

7  iq e i i (2*9* 

u*M 0 (  7  t

: warren

L  a irrae was born 
r.olO.AUg.2^, 1950. 
1m  - WH I H I  
l l K i
.antes are; band- 

hubme- watching T. 
jj, subject-English 
jnese, song - "S lip  
ictwr-Mrs. Walker, 

*n, and car-GTX

i school achleve- 
FHA (1-2), clioral

I tastethaU (1). Her 
|tv future Is to be

freshmen to 
| is English. "W hen
I I had to walk from 

m i  f t  kan Im M  
f car broke," Is her 
nsslng mo menL

ESSE SCOTT

Esse Scott's most embarras
sing moment was tike bine h.s 
tire blew out In front of T iger 
Town. Esse was born In Slaton 
on July 22, (ISO. He stands 0-9 
and weights 140 pounds.

Esse has attended Schools in 
Slaton for 12 years, and after 
graduation, he plans to attend 
North Texas State.

Esse lists his favorites as 
band-The Dunbar Combo, Song - 
"Slanding in the Corner", 1'as- 
llme-betng with girls, Teacher- 
Coach Gerber, Subject-book
keeping, Color-blue, Car- Cal
ifornia Special, and his pet 
peeve-people who think they are 
too good to bu touctie 1.

While in high school. Esse has 
participated in football 1-4, bas- 
ketba.l 1- 1, clioral 2-4, and Ag 
2-3. Ease's advice to freshmen 
Is to stay out of trouble and 
watch out for Coach Kerr. Ills 
philosophy of life Is to taUe 
life  as It Is and enjoy your
self.

tl>e league.
Tryouts have been set for 

April 17-18. boys who are 14 
and 15 will tryout on April 17 
*» 5 p.m. in Babe Ruth Park. 
April 18 will be tryout day for 
13-year-olds. Player auction 
la aet at 8 p.m. on April 18, 
and boys will be assigned to 
teams on Saturday, April 19. 
at babe Ruth Park.

Officers uf the league this 
year Include Melton, Clarence 
Kitten, vice president, Don Ken
drick, player agent; and Mrs. 
Tim bourn, secretary. The lea
gue will probably have five 
teams again.

Melton and Kitten attended 
a meeting of District 2 last week 
when dates were set for the 
playoffs. A district tournament 
for 13-year-olds will be held in 
Slaton starting July 7. It will be 
a single-elimination tourney.

The regular district tourney 
Is set In Morton beginning July 
14 with six teams entering a 
double - elimination meet. A 
beat two-of-three playoff ser
ies will determine four of the 
teams for the tourney, and two 
teams drew byes.

Three new teams were added 
to the district this year--Llttle- 
fleld, Tahoka, and Estacado, 
Others In the district are Sla
ton, Levelland, Post, Brown
field, Lamesa, Denver City, 
and Morton.

The Slaton All-Star team is 
scheduled to meet Tahoka at 
the and of the season, with the 
2-of-3 series winner going to 
the district tourney. First game 
will be In Slaton, and the second 
game--or doubleheader If need
ed - -  being played In Tahoka.

Denver City drew a bye, while 
host Morton got an automatic 
bye to the district contest.

Tigers Finish 3rd 
In Seminole Meet

MILE RELAY TEAM — -The Slaton T iger track team won two blue ribbons In tike relay 
events at Seminole last week. Pictured Is the winning foursome In the mile relay, I .eft 
to right are Brice Hill, Jimmy Williams, Ed Crlstan and Richard Washington. Tike 
T igers finished third In the track meet, and go to Andrews this Frlttey.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

la te  Registration In L ittle  League Set lo r  Friday

The Slaton T iger track team 
won both relay events and post
ed two Individual blue - ribbon 
performances for a third-place 
finish In tike Seminole Invitat
ional Track Meet Saturday.

The T igers were close behind 
Tulla and Seminole, who tied for 
tike team trophy with 95 points, 
as they tallied 88 points In tike 
m eet Coach Gene Franklin 
takes his dndermen to the high
ly-regarded Andrews Relays 
this Friday. Prelim inaries are 
Friday afternoon, andfinals are 
Friday night.

The T igers blazed home first 
In both the 440-yard relay and 
the mile relay at Seminole, and 
Richard Washington and Roy 
Mng won first In Individual 
events. Washington took tike 
440-yard dash with a 51,7 clock 
lng, and King skimmed the high 
hurdles In 15.6 seconds.

Jimmy Williams took a third

In the 440 with a 53,2 clocking, 
and Ed Crlstan was third in 
tlie 880 run with a 2:04.2 time. 
King also todk a third-place in 
the 330 Intermediate hurdles. 
Larry Moore was third in the 
100-yard dash at 10.2 seconds, 
and Donnie Rogers was fourth.

The mile relay team finished 
way out front with a 3:31.6 
time. The foursome Included 
Brice Hill, Jimmy Williams, 
Crlstan and Washington. The 
sprint relay team made the 
oval In 44.2 seconds with Moore, 
Rogers, w illiams and Washing
ton passing the stick.

Behind Slaton in the team 
total* were Littlefield, Here
ford, Brownfield, Levelland. 
Canyon, Mulestioe and Lamesa.

After the Andrews meet this 
week, the T igers will gotosny- 
der April 12 for the District 
3-AAA meet.

Registration for Little Lea
gue baseball was held Friday 
night at Slaton Junior High with 
a large numberof8- to -12year- 
old boys signing up tor the sum
mer program.

Player agent Johnnie Moore 
did not have a count on the 
registrants, but about 200 boys 
are expected to be participating 
In the program. He announced 
that late registrations would 
be held only on Friday, April 
4, and Friday, A|>rll 11, at the 
First Christian Churclk office 

L ind Division.
Tryouts for the boys are

scheduled April 14-17. Team 
rosters will be announced on 
April 21. The season starts 
for major league on May 5, 
and for minor and pee wee 
leages on May 12.

Moore reminds parents who 
want their sons retained in 
either minor or pee wee lea

gues must sign s request and 
turn It into him before player 
selections are made.

League president Speedy Nle- 
man announced that managers 
and coaches will be needed In 
both the minor and pee wee 
leagues. Interested men should 
contact N lem an.________________

EBLEN

PHARMACY

245 W t U M O C I SLATON. T i lA S

EVELYN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Ntad a i t a  hairdo for lost«r? 828-6537

Rag. $12.50 Parmaatnt... .$7.50
828-3465

s m n i i ]

r
: GAT1CA

lour own business as 
1 ’ I®** years*’ Is
V • 1 y of life.
Jb*ted in football th- 
IJunior year and was 
I  m*nager his senior 
|li 5’ 6"  and weighs

ontei are band-The 
pasbme-playing 

subject-general busl- 
t-TV dinners, song- 
hne Blues, teacher- 

pin, color-blue, and 
Charger.

** Pveve is people 
°*> °»n  the town. 

r* freshmen not to
r ■ H U  you might
p  to make It up your 

Joe has attended
"“a lor 12 years and 

I work and have fun 
LWUoo.

those parked car 
another car in a 

““unity was asked by 
J*“t Ahy didn't you 
l * m«rgency brake?"

, " Slr>ce when la 
‘etter an emer-

'i

THERESA MITCHELL

"L iv e  and let liv e "  Is Th
eresa Mitchell’ s philosophy of 
lif" . Theresa, I  I7-J 
brown-haired senior, spent two 
years at Southland Public 
Schools and 10 at Slaton, she 
was born In Post, Dec. 26, 
1950, and la 5’ 5 1/2".

She lists her favorites as 
band - The Boys, song-Some- 
thlng Special to Me, pestlme- 
Wrltlng to Roger, Teacher- 
Coach Davis, subject-History, 
color - orange and food - 
Mexican.

Theresa’ s advice to fresh
man Is to study, work hard, 
and get ahead while you’ re 
young. Her achievements are 
tike following: F HA (1-3),DECA 
(3-4), and choir (4).

What does the figure $52 
bllUon mean to you' It means 
a brighter future for millions 
of Americans whoownthat much 
In Series E and 11 Bonds and 
"F  reedom Shares".

^would like to express rny thanks 
kratitute for the many citizens 

in electing me as yourF° helped
l Yor.

I'th ê Ke lo s®rv« the capacity 
L  ut my ability tor the
r r,nent and growth of Slaton.
[ 7 e ttlc accomplishments made
F lak! my tenure will properly 
[ my appreciation.

£>R. DAVID HUGHES

Putting you first, keeps us first

it.

TOM SI M8 
OWNER

V**

x £

JERRY MCLAUGHUN 
Sales Manager

le t  One Of Us 
Put You In The 

Winner’s Circle
With A New 

Chevrolet From

'J
TOM CLAIBORNE 
Used Car Manager

i { f

Y

T O M C H E V R O L E T

CLYDE (ANDY) ANDERSON 
Salesman

© MONROE JEFFCOAT 
Salesman

< ! * »

^ t im w
LEROY BOLING 

Sa lea man
D. C. BRUNSON 

Salesman

y  i'i

\
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iLewis Rites 
Read Monday

t A Quiet Sunday

Ernest Lewis, 73, resident 
of Slaton since 1941, died last 
Tuesday In Mercy Hospital fo l
lowing an Illness of several 
years. Funeral services were 
read at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Freewill Missionary Baptist 
Church of Slaton with Kev. F.D. 
Conwrtght officiating. Assisting 
with the service fcas Kev. C.W. 
Henderson.

Interment was In Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
South Plains Funeral Home of 
Lubbock.

Mr. Lewis was born In Tay
lor Mar. 7, 1896, later moving 
to Thorndale. He was married 
to Miss Ethel Johnson, Aug. 
15, 1931 and the couple moved 
to Slaton in 1941. They united 
with the Freewill Missionary 
Baptist Church of which he 
was a member until hts death.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Ethel; a godmother, Mrs. Mag
gie Jack-.on, two sisters, Mrs. 
CUmmle White of Slaton and 
Mrs. Carroll crafiord of 
Wuanah.

Members of the Hub City 
Masonic Lodge #2100 served 
as pallbearers.

A S  H O L I D A Y S  G O .  p a r h a p i  
E a sta r  is im b u e d  w i t h  m o re  o f  a 
fee l ing  o f  peace and t r a n q u i l i t y  
th a n  a n y  o th e r .

T h is  year  E aster fa lls  on  A p r i l
6 .

T h e  s im p le  pleasures o f  the  
c h i ld re n 's  Easter egg h u n t  w i l l  be 
c o m b i n e d  w i t h  C h r i s t i a n  
o b servance  o f  th e  re s u rre c t io n  o f  
C h ris t .

sm all e n jo y m e n ts .  T h e  tre e - l in e d  
streets o f  m a n y  c o m m u n i t i e s  are  
a haven o f  s o l i tu d e  on E a s te r  
S u n d a y .

T h e  f lo w e r s  and  th e  songbirds,  
w h ic h  go u n n o t ic e d  and u n h e a rd  
b y  th e  average passerby d u r in g  a 
noisy  w e e k d a y ,  are s u d d e n ly  
th e re  as re m in d e r s  th a t  n a tu re  
an d  its c re a tu re s  have no fe a r  o f  
th e  c i ty .

Slaton M a n ’s 
M o t h e r  Dies  

In A b e r n a th y

4-H ’ers May Be 
For College Scholarshii

I

O N E  O F  T H E  g r e a t e s t  
p le a s u r e s  o f  Easter is the  
aw areness o f  th e  n e w  spring  
season t h a t  i t  br ings to  all o f  us. 
T h e  qu ie tness  o f  Easter S u n d a y  
s o m e h o w  seems to  m u f f l e  the  
n o r m a l  d is c o rd a n t  c la t te r  o f  
e v e r y d a y  life .

F o r  a few  hours , w e  can f in d  
c o m p o s u re  in small tasks and

I

T H E  O R I G I N  o f  th e  c u s to m s  
o f  Easter go b a c k  to  a n t i q u i t y ,  as 
does th e  s y m b o l is m  o f  th e  Easter  
egg

W h a te v e r  E a s te r  m e a n t  t o  th e  
anc ien ts ,  th e  g en t le  to u c h  o f  
C h r is t ia n i ty  has ad d e d  a special  
m e a n in g  fo r  m o d e r n  m a n  th a t  
m akes  itse lf  f e l t  on  o n e  q u ie t  
S u n d a y  o f  each y e a r .

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Robertson

SUNDAY S i SiRMON

O N E  G R E A T  L IF E
This U the Mra.on of the 

year when ChrUtiin* are re
minded that Jeaua Christ lived, 
suffered, and died upon earth 
For tome. H U little more than 
a casual observation

There U no penalty in this 
modern world for a profession 
of faith. I nllke the early Chrta 
nans, who almost daily faced 
death  and persecution, the 
modern clttten can boast of 
hU religious a f f i l ia t io n  as 
readily aa he does of hU fi
nancial and social standing In 
the community

And yet. thu world still 
offers much In the way of chal 
lengr Temptation abounds. In 
books, in entertainment forma. 
Family and community situs 
tiona arise to provide the op
portunity for moral courage 
and action Things that need 
doing can be seen In many 
directions

Modern civilisation offers to 
every man the frequ en t op
portunity to ’ stand up and be 
counted

There Is much for man to

Services for Mrs, A. L  
Robertson, a member of a long
time ranching family in this 
area, were held at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the F irst United 
Methodist Church here.

Dr. Luther Kirk, district 
superintendent at the Pampa 
district and form er pastor here, 
and the Kev. Bruce Paris , pas
tor, officiated.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction at 
Englunds.

Mrs. Kobertson died at 7:45 
pstn. Sumtey in Method*! Hos
pital in Lubbock after a lengthy 
tllnesa.

She was bom Aug. 20, 1886 
in Crockett and moved to l.i 
ton in 1910. She was a charter 

| member of the First Methodist 
Church here, the wscs and Un- 
Settlor Civic and Culture club.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mr*. Kenneth Klmbro ot 

J Austin, two granddaughters, 
Mrs. Jim Clary of Fort Henn
ing, C*^ and Miss Kuth Kobert
son of Dallas, a great*rand- 
son, and a stepson, Wade, at 
Lubbock.

ponder in the example of O 
(•real Lite upon earth

TRY CLASSIFIED A Lb 
THEY SELL

For Sale
Twa l r .  home at 990 So. Jakataa St.

Caa ha moved f t  year lototioa, or at it wboro it. 
Will fiaaaca with pofmeatt of S37.00 par moatb 
with t mi all down poymeat.

Call Jones collect at
•04-792-4371

*£efiutatioH

is the product 

of years of 

sincere. friendly, 

conscientious effort

H u t you know us at 

all is a compliment 

to our reputation

K N G L V N I) S
0 F

S L A T O N

FUNERAL. SERVICE 
235 South 9th St 

Telephone 828-3535

We w i i l  be closed 

EASTER SUNDAY 

April 6, 1969

C ooper  W S C S  

Plans Luncheon
The Woman's Society at 

Christian Service of the coop* 
hi t nlted Methodist v hurch met 
Monday afternoon in F ellowship 
Hall for the third study at 
John. The program was led by 
Mrs. Weldon Tucker.

The meeting opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Bobby Goode. 
The next session will be a noon 
luncheon Monday In the home of 
Mrs. F. H. on tfln  at which 
time the group will conclude 
Uie study of John.

Members present Included 
Mmes. John Hawkins, H. M. 
Cade, John Green, a . a . a l
ien, M. D, Gamble, Tucker,

I G rtf fin and Goode.

Holy Week 
Services A t 
Grace Lutheran

Mrs. W. A. Harral, 95, moth
er of Leonard Harral at Slaton, 
died at 11 a.m. Sunday at Iter 
home In Abernathy. She came 
to the South Plains In 1689.

A native at -1 ounty, 
Mrs. Harral moved to Aber
nathy from near Hale Center 
In 1910. She was a member 
of United Methodist Church.

Services were held at 3 p.in. 
Wednesday In the First Unl- 
uarlan Methodist Church at 
Abernathy. The Kev. Conrad 
Hyan, pastor, officiated. Hurtal 
was in Abernathy Cemetery d ir
ected by Chambers Funeral 
Home.

Survivors other than her son 
of here Include, Henry at En- 
cino, N.M., Bill of F ayetteville, 
Ark., Jim o f Lubbock, Kobert 
of Levelland and Ira of Aber
nathy; a daughter, Mra. Harold 
Davis at Abernathy; 10 grand
children, 20 great - grandchild
ren and six grout-great-grand
children.

High school June grad
uate* who plan to study fo r
estry, plant or biological 
sciences In college may have 
a chance for a scholarship 
if they are or were 4-H 
Club members.

Four $1,000 scholarships 
w ill be awarded to students 
majoring or minoring In for
estry. lh e grams will I *  
provided by Homelite, * d i
vision of levironlnc. Candi
dates must have completed 
at leasi three years of 4-H 
work and be enrolled In their 
Ireshtnan year at an ac
credited college In the Fall 
of 1969.

Two J SOU crop pro
tection-crop p r o d u c t io n  
scholarships will be offered 
by Chevron Chemical Com
pany - Ortho Division, to 
students with a major or 
minor In the plain or bio
logical sciences.

Applicants for the >*00 
scholarships must have

completed one year of 4-H 
work and be a college fresh
man this Fall.

Both Homelite and Chev
ron Chemical have provided 
4-H scholar ships for 13 
straight years, through the 
4-H scholarship fund pro
gram a rra yed  by the Nat
ional 4-H Service Com
m ute, Chicago.

Scholarship applications 
should be submitted to the 
State 4-H Office High School

grade transcripts must ac
company the apphcatlon. 

Final judging ot scho
lastic and 4-H records w ill 
be do.ie by a committee at 
extension personnel meeting

In Chicago u .i

c*d luring

her 30-Oi'ctlt^ J

For further it 
« • «  «•» SU?‘ 
®.r ,he M l n
Coun,v

n * rv  I . ^ T
be taken in th*cm3

entangled |„fr * 1
<*™ot find tF»,. I
»11 ot then
lanes, thing w ]
CrOWih d the 1 
be.

SNIDER CHIROPRACTIC (|
Dl. J D. SNIDER, D C 

125 Wait ly i a  gjj 3g

Rev. Parks 
Gives Program

Holy Week services at Grace 
Lutheran Church begin today I 
(Thursday) with Holy Commun
ion celebrated at 7:30 p.m. St. 
John Lutheran Church at W il
son will Join the local congre
gation in the Maundy Thursday 
worship and fellowship.

Tomorrow (Good Friday), j 
services are scheduled at SC 
John’ s in Wilson with no ser- 
vice here. A children's Easter 
Egg party Is scheduled at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday at Grace.

Easter Sunday momlr^ adult 
classes and Sunttey School are 
sot at 9:30 a.m. and Holy Com-1 
rtiunion will be celebrated at 
10:45 a.mr-

B IG  S A V IN G S  . . .  A C T  N O W  I

M u s t a n g  SportsRc 
p r ic e  r e d u c e d

The F ederated cbvrch Wom
en at Slaton met Monday in the 
chapel of the ! lrst United 
Methodist Church at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Carroll McDonald, pre
sident of the Women's Society 
cd Christian Service at the host 
church, welcomed all the mem
bers.

Mrs. Douglas Neugebauer, 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting. The members 
voted to provide a nursery for 
young children at each meeting. 
II was also voted that the wel
fare center would be upon each 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. McDonald introduced 
the speaker, the Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor of the host 
church. He gave a report un 
his mission trip to Argentina, 
accompanied by colored slides. 
The meeting was closed with a 
benediction by Mrs. Johnnie 
Moore.

Refreshments and a social 
hour followed in Fellowship 
Hall. The next meeting will be 
June 30 at the Presbyterian 
C hurch. Twenty-five members 
attended.

Thrifty Americans will soon 
outer the 29th year of U.S. 
savings Bonds, with a record | 
high of more than $52 billion | 
in E and H Bonds and "F reedom  , 
s ta re s " salted away. The firs t! 
F. Bond was Issued May 1,1941.;

N o t on ly  is the h o t-se llin g  M u stan g  S ports - 
R oof p riced  $119 .46  b e lo w  th e  1968 m odel 
. . . but now, in a d d itio n , th e  p ric e  is re 
d u c e d  $54 00  on th e  op tions  y o u ’d p ro b 
ab ly  buy anyw ay: hood a ir  scoop, E78

sp ec ia l
m irrors .

p ro file  w h ite w a lls , dual 
ta p e  s tripe , and  wheel 

T h a t’s a to ta l p ric e  reduction  of $1734 
S e e  us now .
"Bo»od o» a companion ot monulocturor’i  roOvcoO 
tuggotiod rotgil prlcoo

Smith Ford, I ik .
m

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
ASS N

'W e Pay You To  Save’

SLATON
CO-OP GINS

Ea&te/i
'Y e  seek Jesus o f Nazareth He is risen. He is not here.1

“  ft

ATTE N T IO N  . . . Nouth 
VM naiw tr N a v y  rrrrulto 
training al the U.B. Naval 
Training Crolrr. San INrgo, 
Cal gorilla, look aharp aa 
thrv progrraa In transition 
from rlvlilan to military Mr.

t y

We do SUPER lubricating, 
to be sure. Wa know where 
• wa know how .  and wa 
know what to usa. Drive 
in for that regular lub 
rlcatlon. , Jor gasoline, 
too.

Wilson Oil 
Company

P k a a t  4 2 1 -20 41
Wiluaa, T a ia t

^ P H l L L m ^ ^ A S ^ I ^

-  St Mark 16 6

le a d  yawr BIBLI da lly  

and
G O  T O  C H U R C H  

S U N D A Y

Easter is much m ore than 
a time for Kay bonnets and 
co lored  e g g i. II is a lim e when 
we observe the m iracle o f the 
r e s u r r e c t i o n .  Some Chris
tiana find this p a r t i c u l a r  
m iracle most difficult to com 
prehend. Some accept if, per
haps, malter-of-factly. Hut it 
must be a real part o f Chris 
tian believing

Consider how difficult H 
was fo r M ary M agdalene and 
M ary  the mother o f James 
when they a p p  r o a c h  ed  the 
rock-hewn s e p u lc h  re  where 
the b od y  o f Jesus had been 
placed. . .and found on ly  a 
young m an in whltegarm ents 
who told them J e s u s  had 
risen. The wom en were so 
frightened they would speak 
o f  It to no one. Hut J e s u s  
later a p p e a r e d  to M a r y  
M agdalene, and she believed, 
and went out to tell others.

And so, In a measure, has 
It been for centuries. Easter 
Is a time o f hope and re
a ffirm ation  o f faith, a recog
nition o f the purpose o f the 
life o f Jesus upon earth.

UNION com 
AND WARENl

company!

0. D. KINlij 
AUTO PAIli

"You r Autorr.ocwl 

Distributor* I

GRAIN OIVISI
Supreme Feed Mil

iThf
&laiot

CITIZENS 
STATE l A l l l

The Bank Witt A«

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms
Slaton Churches

I.M.E. METHODIST 
Rev. W.D, Atkins

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. F.D. Conwrlght

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsel)

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th 4 Jean
Rev. John K. Prstt

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Jtmes Erickson

PENTECOSTAL HOUND* 
106 West Knox 
Rev. Mrs. J.L. Jolly

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 West Jean
Rev. Robert C. Rlcluardson

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th 4 Division 
C. 1- Newcomb

FIHST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. C lifford Hilton

CHURCH OF GOD IN CFiHlsT *1| 
Rev. Freddy U  Clark

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 West Lubbock

Area Churches
CHURCH OF THE NAZAKFNf 
635 West Scurry

P0KtY IL. ImmanuM W
Rev. Jlnte>r g *

ACVFF
church of Christ 
Hobart Tompkins 
Roosevelt Baptist 
Rev. L.D. Hegwon

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist 1st 4 3rd Sunday 
Rav. Curtis Jackson 
Methodtet 2nd 4 4th Sunday 
Rev. Joe B. Allen

SOUTHMV .
Southland IW**J 
|<cv. wUlte" " / 1 
Southland M
K e v . G r a d ) ^ y
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E 01 RENT

I f  OR TRADE

BUMBLERS. 19C2 
SparAn Trailer. 

1 den house. 405 
26-ltp.

(YOU BELIEVE

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
PANSY
Dickens.

PLANTS.

MISCELLANEOUS
950 W. 

26-ltc.

Cl.AS. A IK  -  828-6201

REPOSSESSED COLOR Combo. 
1969 model In beautiful walnut 
cabinet, solid state radio, 4- 
speed record player, 26,000 
volt RCA color cliassis, 267 
sq. In. picture, mulU-s|waker 
sound system, original cost 
over 5800.00. Take over bal
ance uf 9398.87. Call collect 
for later or Sunday appoint
ment. Lubbock Stereo Center, 
1403-190) St. SH7 - 5572. 24-3tc

FOUR FOLDING cta lrs, also 
small portable electric wash
ing machine. Ph. 828-3985.

26-ltc.

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS,
standard and Overdrives. Ted 
A Juel's Garage, Ph. 828-7132.

50-tic.

FILM and flashbulbs at I blen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batterls. 26-tfc.

' Need responsible person In 
Slaton area to take over pay
ments on late model sewing 
machine. Kqulpiwd with auto
matic ztg-zagger, blind hems, 
buttonholes, fancy patterns, etc. 
balance due $24.56, 4payments 
$6.48 per month, write Credit 
Manager, 111419thStreet, Lub
bock, Texas. ”

WENDEl TV l  APPLIANCE 
Yoaf outkoriied 

WISTINGHOUSE Deoltr 
Salts i  SorvUt 

109 So. 9th • 828-3609
SUPER stuff, sure nuf! T in t's  
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater-Hoff
man Hardware. 26-ltc.

SHOP IN SLATON

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at EblenPharmacy.26-tfc.

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty I

pUTERS
[ machines

n u i e n i  a  h * > i > | )
I ree Estimates | 

l^ l ’aul Mosser ^ 828-3855

Lator PAPER FOR COPY MACHINES.

EooM home on 75' 
1N. Ith.Sew roof, 
L  of closet space, 
[$3,650.00. Terms 
[Howard Hoffman. 
\ or 128-3262.

22-tfc.

The best at the lowest price. 
THE SLATONITE.

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

AKC REGISTERED white Ger
man Shepherd puppies. 6 weeks 
old. Males A females. l«o n  
Plnkert, 828-3279. 24 tfc

ELECTRIC BATTERY Chick 
brooder; also fold-away bed. 
Ph. 996-3313. 23-2tp.

ivRITERS. 1 nder- 
[or Smith corona. 
U; priced or rent 
rr.onthl} and apply 
[ payment. THE

)US
)N

HON O
pDOUS VALUE)

flatonitr
| i m

C L E A N ER S
Dtatoastrotioa

[ 828-4475

l  TV

dAoouaiins ro t

M i 'I '

)EN

r -^  WFED and
Ik—~_L i 1 M

CRABGR ASS

OME ROSE FOOD 

l®NE ROSE fo o d
Py e m ic  

law n
|U/ i dth Dleldrln

Rose and 
FR spray

*'0Me 1JQU1D SE VTN

r ° ME BONE MEAL

I lome c o p p e r a s

rs s j* *  -  
■USER 

A SEED
, s°uth »tn St.

wi,h The 
l"BOard  sign**

-S E E -

I P E M B F R  A G E N C Y
A h m w  y

PH.828-3541 
144 WEST GARZA 
SLATON, TEXAS

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.
Ph. 828-3777.

HAVE YOUR prescription Oiled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

HILL REED'S HITCHING-- — 
plastic pipe, back hoe, cesa 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
5814. 30-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31-tfc.

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE waitresses 
and cooks. A ll shifts available. 
Open 24 hours. TOP WAGES, 

hamrock Cafe, By-Pass 84, 
laton, Tex. Pho. 828-7156.

23-tfc

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price. THE SLATONITE.

19-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, 82H-6500. 30-tfc.

BOOK YOUR T.E. 66 seed now 
with Bob lluser at lluser I eed 
A Seed. 48-tfc.

REMINGTON RAND USED Cal
culator In very' good condition. 
$195.00. See at THE SLATON
ITE.

LATE '66 Plymouth Fury III 
station wagon, good shape, low 
mileage. Call 828-3583.21-tfc.

URGENTLY NEED appli
cants to train for molders, 
core-makers and general 
foundry operations. Exper
ience not required, contact 
Ray Lowry at 828-6563. 
Modem Castings corp. 
Slaton, Texas.

23-4tc

FOR RENT

io o «  tto i m i
our carpeted alr-condlUcned 
two bedroom apta. before you 
buy or rent. We atlU rent

Uafaraishod (or $90.00  
Faraiskod far $115.00

BlUa paid except electricity.

PLAZA DUPLEXES
?H. 828-6779 l0_tfc

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs tor rent.

28-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house with 
garage. Ph. 828-5289. 24-tfc

NICE 5-ROOM and bath unfur
nished house. Fenced back yard. 
840 So. 12. Call 828-6020. 23 tfc

supplies. EBLEN PHARMACY.
46-tfc.

IBM ELECTRIC typewriter. 
Used with 15" carriage. Only 
$195.00. THE SLATONT1 . .

IDEAL FOR HOY SCOUTS, CUB 
SCOUTS AND SCHOOL WORK. 
Carving set. See it at THE 
SLATONITE.

FREE CARRYING CASE with 
the purchase of a new Olivetti- 
Underwood adding machine. Reg 
ular price. $22.00. THE SLA
TONITE.

New Tax Charts may be ob
tained at The Slatonlte. 
compliments of Slat-Co Print
ing.

SID PM ENT OF good, used, 
clean Royal typewriters arriv
ing soon at The Slatonlte. See 
those before you buy. 26-ltc.

FOR SALE
3 lots, house, filling stat
ion on SO. 9th. Would con
sider lease on station.

Three bedroom house, 
close to town on West 
Garza St.

Two bedroom, 1043 S. 14th, 
ca rio rt, carpeted, fenced.

Two new houses on So. 
12th. Move in for $300.

Two bedroom with den, 633 
S. 10th, carpeted, cellar, 3- 
car carport.

SHORT OF CASH? AVON PRO
DUCTS las territory opening 
which can given you the cash 
you need to i « y  bills and sup
plement your income, (.all or 
write Avon Manager, SH7-1209 
collect, P. O. Box 935, Lubbock,
ux. ae-itc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, 828-6300. 30-tfc.

Solid Oak Office Chairs. Used 
but In good condltlou. THE 
SLATONITE. 11-tfc.

TlUtEE TYPFS of typewriter 
stands, ■-oine suitable for e lec
tric typewriters. See them at
THE SLATONITE.

ITTENHON! Must reclaim 
beautiful spinet piano, this area. 
Balance may be paid In small 
payments, by responsible party. 
W rite Mr. Jent, Box 3192, Lub
bock, Texas 79410. 2C-3tp.

For Sa le  
L a w n  M o w e r s

MANN ECLIPSE 
Gasoline Mowers

SUNBEAM 
Electric Mowers 

Let us overhaul or 
tune-up your mower.

' H E N Z L E R  
A U T O M O T I V E

■ 2* ' I '

FOR SALE
Nict 2 Bedroom home
oa S. 9th St., pritod 

to soli qaickly
Nice brick home 
on W. Gario St.

FOR RENT
Foraished apartment

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 
828-3216

Put a
Permanent 
Portable 
to work 
Any time.

Quanta R
Electric 

$119.95 to $139.50

An O livetti Underwood 
Adding Machine helps fig 
ure income taxes. And then 
keeps working all year on 
fa m ily  fin an ces , w ork  
brought home from the 
office, even the kids' home
work.

(Bh*

g > l a t o n i t f

BEDROOM, private entrance. 
335 N. 6th St. or call 828-3465, 
If no answer, see R.T. Brook
shire at Haddock's Grocery.

29 tfc

RENTALS-— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6215. tfc.

TWO-ROOM furnished house. 
Call Wayne K. Smith, 828-6855.

4-tfc.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
carpeted, floor furnace, gar
age. No pets. Prefer lady or 
middle-aged couple. Ph. 828- 
6367. 23-2tp. 25-2tp.

UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM 
house at 14th A Division. Call 
828-6 H 2. 21-tfc.

MODERN THREE - room un
furnished house. Call 828-3896 
or 828-7132. 14-tfc.

ONE 5-ROOM h one 2-room 
furnished houses. Call 828- 

I 3579, 125 So. 4th St. 18-tfc.

LARGE FURNISHED Ideal 2- 
bedroom apartment. Carpeted,
double sink, plumbed tor wash
er. Bills paid. 828 -68 35. 25-tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM house, car
pets, Venetian blinds, fenced, 
utility room for washer-dryer. 
645 So. 13th St., Hoffman Real-

| t>, Ph. 828-3262. 25-2tc.

| TO RESPONSIBLE party, nice 
2-bedroom home, carpeted, 
draped, lots of storage, attach
ed garage, wired for washer, 
dryer, electric stove, nice 
yard. $90.00 See at 130 s. 5th. 
Inquire 140 S. 5th. Call 828- 
3419. 25-tfc.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20 ST. SLATON
Ph. 828 6646

70 J. 0 . TRACTOR $675.00  

4020  IP TRACTOR $4750.00  

13 M M 0ISX HARROW $650 00 

12’ J. 0. DISK HARROW $750.00

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
, 0 U ™  118-6201 « »
JUST CALL AD TAKER

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Minimum Charge first iaiortioa.................$1.00
first insertion, por w ord ...................................06
Thereoftor, por word............................................. 05
Miaimam after fir»C iaiortioa.............................. 50
Display Classified A d i ..................................1.00 lath
Card of Thoaki......................................................1.00

( 25 word maximum; $L50 26 to 50 words)

DEADLINE: 5 p m Toosdov

Advertising distoeatt apply 
whoa accoaat Is carraat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: lakkock, lyaa, Garxa aad Crosby 
counties, $ 3 .SO year 

Ovtside those cooatios, $5 .00  year

BUSINESS
SERVICES

FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlte. Our re 
pairman, Tom Crltes, la here 
each Thursday. 828-6201.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. 955-B W. Lynn. 
$65.00, Bills paid. 828-3284.

26-tfc.

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
home In Slaton. Call Collect 
SW 5-3202. 26-tfc.

WELL FURNISHED apartment, 
$18.00 per week, bills paid. 
Ph. 828-3902. 26-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

FURNISHED 1-bedroom house. 
$50, bills paid. 105 N. 19th, 
Call 828-3804. 25-tfc.

LEARN TO FLY 
at Slatoa Airport.

Coll P03-7241, wa ll 
coma to Slatoa Airport.

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th. - Ph. 828-6809 J

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black & white, Stero- 
TV combinations. MObSER RA
DIO & TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

ACKOtMl
J Engineer'* 

cubicle 
4 Cleaner by 

hard rubbing 
9 Anxiety 

10 Revolved 
repeatedly 

12 Of the birds 
14 Very poor 
1ft June events 
17. Useful l-a tin 

abbreviation 
I t  Cicatrix 
19 Argon 

symbol 
20. Research 

area, for 
short

23 Genuflected 
26 Roman 

magistrate
28 Candied, aa 

fruit*
29 Ice cream 

flavor
31 Sault ----

M a n e
32 Hebrew 

letter
33 Cereal 

graaaea
3ft Pronoun 
36 Supplement 

to a book 
40 Magnificent
42 Fry lightly
43 Former cap 

ttal of Po
land

4ft Sharp
46 The Stone of

47 Before tee
N

1 Cro-Magnon 
apartment

2 Dry
3 A Roaary

4 Graduate- 
to-be abbr. 

ft. Aaaemblea
6 Arena

bravoa
7 Brazil rub

ber tree
8 Show the 

way again
9 Raven a

cry
11. Color, ax 

cloth
13. Jukebox of 

old
16 Miaa Fab-

ray, to 
fnenda

19 Exclama
tion of 
aorrow

20 100 atotinki

21 Machine 
or
tool
con
verter*

22 Twin- 
tng 
stem

24 Spaniah 
article 

2ft Engliah 
river

27 Chinese 
meas
ure 

30 Boy 
34 Rep 

tile
3ft Co a 

partner 
36 Mexican 

dog

Lost Week's Answer
P |

! w .  ■  ■ m i*

1
*
37 Member

ship 
charges

38 S fur shone an 
Indiana

39 Checker 
pieces

41 Roulette bet
44 You and 1

P
1 2 * 1 4 T~ 7 6 7/,10 M

12 14
is 16 % •7

//<P % <8
//<

n
JO ii ii it 14 2$
24» 27 % 16
IV so $7/>i

y4
jj « M %P %

% jir 11 S»
40 4) % 41

44 er

%5T £ 47 yA

B. G. Engineering
WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND SERVICE

828-5267

FOUND
Ladles yellow gold watch Friday 
afternoon. Inquire at Slatonlte.

23-nc

DO PEOPLE READ A 
TWO-INCH AD?

INCOME TAX SERVICE. Dudley 
Berry, Ph. 828-3971. 1425 W. 
Crosby. 18-9tp.

CONNER AUCTION CO. 
Complete Auction Service 
SW2-258S P.O.Box 6 2 0 *  

Lahhoch, Tot., 79414
WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

SLAT-CO M IN T IN G
828-6202

SLATON APPLIANCE BEPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
6470. 15-tfc.

POODLE PARLOl'K 
Grooming A Boarding. 
Open for Business - CaU 
for appointments.

GRACE CHILDERS 
828-3866 255 S. 12th.

Slaton. Texas

ROY S UPHOLSTERY
160 So. 8th- Ph.828-6169

Rooioaoblt Rotes 
Croftsmaaship

We wish to express our deep 
appreciation to everyone for 
the food, flowers, words of 
sympathy and aU other court
esies extended to us in w r  
sorrow.

MRS. G. W. JONES 
WELDON JONES 

MR. A MRS. BILL LESLIE 
MR. A MRS. M. D. BARRY

Our heartfelt thanks to aU who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help In our recent sorrow. 
Our special thanks to Fattier 
Brendan McCormack and Msgr. 
Peter Morsch for the beautiful 
service and to everyone for tin- 
cards, floral offerings andotlier 
kindnesses, we are deeply 
gratefuL

THE FAMILY OF 
FRANK MAEKER

1 would like to extend my ap
preciation to everyone for the' 
prayers during my recent stay 
In Mercy Hospital. 1 would es
pecially Uke to thank Dr. Glenn 
Payne, nurses and the working 
staff at the hospital for all their 
kind deeds.

ERA PEACOCK
— ■

1 would Uke to take this means 
of thanking all my friends for 
the flowers, hooks, cards, visits 
and prayers during my recent 
stay In the hospttaL

MRS. BOB MILUKEN

JUST
A R R IV E D !

lo a d  o f

GOODYEAR 
INNER 
TUBES

13” - 14” - 15 ” 

& 16” 

(Seconds)
W h i le  they last!

e a .

W HITE’S

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
PERSONAUZED NAPKINS 
REGISTER BOOKS 
BRIDE'S BOOKS 
ENGRAVED CAKE SERVER

THE SLATONITE

SECRETARIAL CHAIRS, F IL 
ING CABINETS, DESKS. If we 
don’ t have what you want, let 
us order It for you. THE
SLATONITE.

1 M 9  E a s t e r  S e a l
Campaign 

March 1-April •

THE
SIGN SERVICE

TO CUSTOMERS  
AND COMUNITY

} m m n l m.

FOR I N F O R M A T I O N  

CALL  

828-3713

WELDING
Custom MFG. A Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
15$ N*. 9th $». 

828-6561

FREE AIR
At

M a r t i n d a l e ’s
The housewife caught her 

maid sleeping In the kitchen 
for the third time that day.

• How come you told me 
when I hired you yester
day that you never get 
tired” This Is the third 
time I ’ ve caught you sleep
ing today.”

* Lady,”  the maid said, 
'•that's why I never get 
tired.”

A man is getting old when 
he scans the menu without 
firs t looking at the 
waitress.

M a r t in d a le
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These Values G o o d
A P R IL  3, 4, 5 , 6 4 7

I I I  S L A T O N ,  T L X .

!
P r ^ U

W ^4

o»n»»

COOKED Ha m
H a l f  o r W h o le ,  | 

j G lo v e r 's  

Fu lly  C o o k e d

GREEN beans
Del M o n te  

W h o le N o . 303 
C a ns

Oal M o n t*  Cut

G R E E N  B E A N S No xn * 1.00

Pound

Semi Boneless Boston Butt Cut

PORK ROAST
59cPound

•* hk.

r j * .
* *

L E G O ’ l a m b
Sweet, Tender, 
Yeeng lamb. 
Oven Raody

Pound

U S D A Choice Beef. Full Cut

ROUND STEAK
98cPound

Li hoo*
ihtfb*

|koo»*,v«

|H»
*UM A

C lo s ed !
POT RoA$‘ EASTEl

BO NELESS
E x tra
Lean,

S h o u ld e r
C u ts

M a y
i \ /

P ound
Kraft's, 4 Varieties

TEEZ DIPS
55c8 0z

CREAM CHEESE K r a f t 's  P h i la d e lp h ia

8-O z .
P a c k a g e

/ / ' y

Utalik arJ.
Prell Tube lie  Off i Jt,

SHAMPOO
Regular $1 49 Retail  

Family Size
Gleem 12c Oft ut*

T 00THPAS16;Regular $1 09 Retail 
Family Size

medium
F a rm e r  Jones, 

G ra d e  A A

Dozen
F a rm e r jo n a i  AA

L A R G E  E G G S 49<

CRISCO
SHORTENING
Pure V e g e ta b le

Pound
C a n

S h o rta n .n g

J E W E L J Pound Can 49c

C R E A M
F a rm e r
Jones,

A s s o r te d

Vi -G a l lo n
B o ll

MELLORINE Vk G a llo n
49C

SWEET
B U T T E R

B o n n eb e lie
S w e e t  C r e a m

I -P oun d  
P a c k a g e

M a /o la

MARGARINE 1 Pound Phf 39c

g o l d e i

S to k e ly 's  
C r e a m  S ty le  

o r  W h o le  Ke rne l I

N o .  303 
C a n

whipping cream
Bell's

' / j  P int

gold  m ed al
K itc h e n  Tested 

FLOUR

Pound
Bag

0ol4*n Wmi

P [ ^ W[CQ̂  U (W  )P\rxi U rt f
\

A

4
7v

STRAWBERRIES
Red, R ipe, Full Baskets

FLOUR 5 Pound B a f 43c Each

' - ■

c a k e  mi
P i l ls b u rv

A s s o r fe a
L a y e r  C a k e s  

2 0 -O z .  Box
G ood N R ich

CAKE MIXES 17011

M  * MaRsHmAi

R u b y  Red

Pound

S T R A W B E R R IE S
Libby's, Sliced,

10 Oz Pkg

cocktail

iFRUlTm
K r a f t  M in ia tu re  H

lO '/z -O z .  1 U  
P a c k a g e  ■  ^

K r a f t  M m ra tu ra

MARSHMALLOWS J

sw eet
S u g a ry  Sam

3k>

3m (

H u n t 's

N o .  300  C a n
Stobaiy
FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 T? »* 69<

N o .  3
S q u a t  C a n

S u g a ry  S am  M a th a d

YAMS

m
Ithtr

I
seE

•W e  Reserve the Right to Limit C - i ' " <B ' h e i

J 1 lank,
...............H IIIIIIIIM II mo

sto

b ak er 's
broccoli s p ea r s - COCONUT

L ib b y 's

I0 - O z .  P a c k a g e  Each

Angel
Flake

3'/j-Oz.
C o n

■aka. PramnMn
COCONUT 4 0 1  N i 25

MANDARIN
o r a n g es

Goodhope

I I  -O z .
Can

i*w> 'it
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EWS KATNY WAITER

Miss & Favorites Named
, aDd Wendy 

„ n M med Mr*
ki Roooevolt tor
j  hlgh*»‘  h0001- 
Kuo#***1* HN01

«n an outstond-

rlct tailback Id football, and 
varsity starter In basketball. 
H* Is also Senior Class re
presentative on the Student 
Council, FFA member, and is on 
the annual staff. He has been 
named “ Boy of the Month'' and 
1m s  been In 11 Who's Who" three

on Kendrick
fosr Kind o f A gon !”

In Slaton
four Kind o f Tow n”

Irick Insuronce A g e n c y

|. 8th St. 8 2 8 - 3 9 9 3

m r s .  After graduation, Junior 
hopes to (o  to Me Murray in 
Abilene. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W a s h in g  Brown.

Wendy is on the Student coun
cil, and is a member of the Nat
ional Honor Society, KHA, i f  
which she Is president, and 
Spanish club. She has been a 
cheerleader and has also been 
in -  Who's Who- and "G ir l of 
the Month." After graduation 
Wendy plans to go to Texas 
Tech and major In law. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clave j .  Woolley.

FAVORITES
Class favorites elected for 

this school year are Kathy Wal
ter and Ray Campbell, seniors: 
Shirley Dickey and Roy Jim 
L>avls, Juniors, Judy Maloney 
and Ross Hughea, sophomores; 
and Janice Thornton and Kenny 
Malnea, freshmen.

WHO'S WHO
Individuals honored by being 

named to the 1969"Who’ g Who”  
have also been released. They 
are Wendy Woolley and Roger 
Guesa, Most Likely to Succeed; 
Kathy W alter and Junior Brown, 
Most Dependable, Wendy Wool-

%

JUNIOR BROWN

ley and Junior Brown, Frlend- 
Ueat; Lanette Klnard and Pat 
Harty, Wittiest; Vicki Da via and 
Hoy Jim Davis, Beat Dressed; 
and vickl Davis and KamtoU 
Hughes, Most Beautiful and 
Most Handsome.

These students, as well as 
Mr. and Miss R lfj and class 
fsvorltes, will be given special 
recognition In the yearbook 
“ The Eagle".

SCIENCE FAIR 
The Roosevelt School Science 

Fair was held Thurscky of last 
week. High school winners 
were: first, David lUndman- 
Computer, Assisted Sociolo
gical analysis of smsll pop- 
ulstton, second, Carla Crum-

WENDY WOOLLEY

ley - Colorimetry; third, Pat 
Harty - Half Life of Thail
'd m. fourth, Pam Mimma - 
Effect of Cions on heart beat 
of a frog, fifth, Charles Luns
ford - Hydrogen bonding.

The physical science winners 
were: first, Nina Means; sec
ond, Sandra Llnsday; third, 
Rickie Crossland; fourth, 
Brenda Rowan, fifth, Rlckl 
Hudson. First and second place 
winners will take their projects 
to the Regional Science Fair 
at Texas Tech oo April 11-18.

Carla Crumley, senior, was 
named to the class A W est Tex
as Academic Girls Basketball 
team. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crumley.

Last Thursday was KHA Car
eer Day at Roosevelt. Two hours 
were devoted to aeven fields 
available.

RUNNER-UP
Congratulations to Vicki 

Davis, Junior, who was chosen 
first runnerup as Miss Cotton 
of Lubbock County. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley P. Davis. The winner la 
Debbie Brooks of Wolfforth.

Robert Thomas of Lubbock 
had surgery at Methodlat Hos
pital last week. He la the son 
of Mrs. L illie  Thomas and a 
form er resident of this com
munity. We wlah him a complete 
recovery.

Kathy Walter la visiting her 
slater and husband, the L.F. 
Hagens In Bismarck, N.D.

Classes will resume April
7. HAPPY EASTER!

U. S. Savings Stamps — sold 
at post offices and through the 
School Savings Program --  are 
an Important part of the nation
wide Savings Bonds Program. 
Encourage your youngsters to 
develop the habit of thrift by 
buying Savings Stamps which 
they may exchange for Bonds 
when they accumulate the price 
of a Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gentry 
spent Sunday afternoon and 
Monday visiting In Brownfield 
with his slater, Mra. W. M. 
Joplin.

You don’t need cash 
it any of these stores 
when you use your 

BankAmericard.
Your B ankA m ericards are being processed n o w , as another service offered to you  

through "the Bank w ith  a Heart."  Following is a list of partic ipating merchants w h e re  you  

will be a b le  to obtain  instant credit w ith  your B an kA m e ricard .

Smith Ford, 1st. 

Wendel Radio & TV 

O.Z. Ball l  Co.

Tom Sims Chovrolot

Is All The C redit Card 
)u 11 Ever Need.
rtkAmericard® is the world ’s largest 
lit card system. Over 8,500,000 
tricans are enjoying the conve

n e  of unquestioned credit at more 
jan 280,000 fine retail establishments 

coast to coast.

ouCan Use BankAm ericard 
 ̂Around T ow n , 

to it tor everything you need, every- 
Fin8 from American Beauty roses to 
Ithers, everything from apparel to zin- 
l a s^ds. You name it, you can get it 
|ith your BankAmericard.

rH‘ bankAm ericard 
[ hen \ ou Travel.
ankAmericard holders arc welcomed 
hotels, hotels, and restaurants from 

°ston to Los Angeles, even in Hawaii. 
0u Can tunt a car, charge airline tick 
s> bus tickets, steamship tic kets, train

Slaton Pharmacy 

White's Auto Store 

Webb's

Wendel’s TV & Appliance,
(lohho(k)

T E X A S

BankAmericard

y o u r  n a m e
0000 IHRHR T BAC

b51 \2.3 45b IBR

tickets...even gasoline. Wherever you
go, you have instant credit.

Costs Nothing To Get.
Unlike other credit cards, BankAmeri
card has no initiation fees, no monthly 
or annual dues. A ll you need is a repu
tation for paying your bills.

One Monthly Statement.
No matter how many purchases you 
make or where you make them, Bank
Americard sends you just one itemized 
monthly statement. You write just one 
check. And, if you pay within 30 days,

McWilliams Dry Goods 

Guest Drug 

Pauline’s Flowers 

Teague’s Drug 

Texas Grocery

there’s no charge. You have a complete 
detailed record o f all your purchases.

Extended Payment Privileges.
I f you prefer, you may spread your pay
ments for your BankAmericard pur
chases over many months. There is a 
nominal service charge for rhis con
venience.

You Can Even Charge Cash.
Present your BankAmericard to our 
tellers and get up to $ 300 in cash. W e 
call it Instant Money.

Unquestioned Acceptance.
You and your BankAmericard will be 
welcomed wherever you go. It provides 
unquestioned credit and identification, 
coast to coast.

Want One?
Just ask us...we’ll take care o f the rest. 
W rite in, phone or come see us. W e ll 
both be glad.

\ /

-lea Same* <

BANK
\ w ith j HEART

C IT IZ E N S  ST A T E

Toaaa BaakAmaricard aarrloa It art*rad ttuvucti Cltltana NtUuoal Hank, 
luMxwk, T au t, Ucantaa Bank of Hank A mar let Samoa > orpnrotxm.

x  r * ■
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Spread
(From  Roosevelt Hlgb School)

* k
ELAINE REYNOLDS 

Elaine Reynolds is editor of
-T h e  Eagle",RooseveltannuaL
She la also a member of KHA 
and la an officer In that o r
ganisation. Elaine Is In the 
National Honor Society, Fut
ure Teachers Chapter at 
Roosevelt and Is entered in the 
District Interscholastic League 
meet April 9 In the Persuasive 
Speaking category.

Elaine Is sn active 4-H mem
ber and has been an officer of 
local, county and district clubs. 
Elaine also obtained her FHA 
State degree.

She had attended Roosevelt 
about ten years and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Reynolds.

V a n  M e te r  W ith  
A D C  In Florida
DENVER — Airman F irst 

Class Robert E. van Meter, 
son of Dr. B. E. Van Meter 
at 700 s. 13th SL, Stolon, Tex., 
has been graduated at Lowry 
AFB, Colo., from the training 
course for U. S. A ir Force air 
armament mechanics.

Airman Van Mater is being 
assigned to Tyndall AFB, Fto., 
tor duty with the Aerospace 
Defense Command.

The airman la a graduate of 
Slaton High School and attended 
South Plains Junior College, 
Leveltond, and Texas Technolo
gical College, Lubbock.

hat pro

ABOUT WORDS
Wrongly used, the human 

tongue la a deadly weapon It 
des t r oy *  with finality It can 
wound In a fashion tn 
htbits healing

Someone said. ‘ Always put 
your mind in gear before you 
move your tongue '  It ts very

Cood advice Once said, an un- 
ind word, an untruth, can 

nev er be called back. It may be 
apologUed for. yet it can never 
be retracted It has been stamped 
upon the wind

Do not give repetition to Idle 
rumors,  but speak the truth 
when the truth is called for You 
will enjoy living with yourself 
If you do.

Hy the same token, recognize 
the value of a word of kindness 
or praise Do not hesitate to 
extend it wherever and whenever
tt Is justly due 

Ftonestx1 ly with words Is as 
much a responsibility as honesty 
with money Be sure that what 
you say ts right, before you say 
M. and you will always be right 
with the world -  and with vour- 
setf

ITEM: Don't give In to that 
urge to pick up your paint  
brush during the first warm 
days of spring If you're paint 
tng the outside of your home, 
wait until the temperaturestays 
above 40 degrees at night A 
low temperature will affect the 
performance of any exterior 
paint

CARLA CRUMLEY

Winner of the Betty Crocker 
Homemaker award this year 
was Carla Crumley. She was 
also named local and area Little 
Sister for the Young Home - 
makers chaiAer. Carla received 
her State Degree In FHA and 
Is an officer In the f uture 
Homemaker organization.

Other activities Include ath
letics, pep squad,National Hon
or Society and the Science Club. 
Carla is on the lnterschotostic 
League one-act play cast, sen
ior play cast and is competing 
In number sense at the District 
U1L meet. She was mined* hon
orable mention" guard on Use 
all-district basketball team.

Carla, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. J. T. Crumley, has at
tended Roosevelt 12 years. Next 
year she hopes to attend South
west Texas College at San Mar
cos and major In elementary 
education.

f n

ROBBIE BIGGERSTAFF

Robbie Btggerstaff Is active 
in all phases of RHs athletics. 
She was a starting varsity for
ward on the basketball team, 
and also participates in volley
ball, track and tennis. She U 
on the pep squad and is an 
active supporter of the football 
team.

Robbie plays first cornet in 
the Eagle Band. She Is also 
president of that organization. 
She Is on the Student Council, 
Is a member of the Future 
Teachers of America, and is 
an FHA member.

After graduation, Robbie 
would like to attend Waytond 
College. She Is the daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bigger- 
staff, and has been going to 
Roosevelt for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bell 
of FloresvlUe, Tex. visited tost 
week with their cousins, Mrs. 
Ray Dickie and Miss Theresa 
Lane. While here they visited 
Mrs. E. A. Gratiam in Brown
field, the George Lanes In Lub
bock and J. Williams In Plain- 
view.

Big
u

YIELDER! 9

W .

DEKALB E-S7
H ybrid  Sorghum

O A real "w o r ld  beate r”  
when it cornea to high yielding 
— standing and drouth resist
ance power. Recommended for 
either dryland or irrigation.
Its large bronze grain is known 
for its heavy teat weight and 
feeding quality.

"MKALO” la • RaglatarU IraN  Name. E-57 la • variety Raatgaatiaa.

MORE FARMERS PLANT DEKALB THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

ROY LEE HEINRICH
I t .  1 -1 0 1  70 PH. 128-3070  S l IT O N .T tM S

% g t 0 SORCHUe

AwfjMte # it
1 *'

i  «
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S-FE D I V I S I O N  E N G IN E E R

lones Transferred, Gilmer to Succeed
Ralph Jones, 41 vision en • 

glneer (or Santa Ke Hallway at 
Slaton, la being transferred to 
a sim ilar post at Eresno, Calif., 
April 1, tt was announced by 
the railroad Monday.

E. G. Gilmer, who has been 
serving as division engineer 
tor the road's Illinois Division

at EL Madison, Iowa, has been 
named to succeed him.

Gilmer was graduated from 
Texas Tech with a degree in 
civil engineering and joined the 
railroad as a chainmanatsiatoa 
In 1941. Kollowlng service as a 
rod man, transit man and drafts
man, he was ai>polnted roadway

assistant at Am arillo in 1951, 
and then assistant engineer at 
Chicago in 1952.

He was promoted to road- 
niaster on the New Mexico div
ision In 1955 and transferred 
to Topeka, Kan., in that same 
capacity In 1960. Gilmer was

named assistant division en
gineer at Newton, Kan., In 1963, 
and promoted to dlvtsiou en
gineer at EL Madison tn 1967.

Jones, who came to Slaton 
last Nov. 1, was born at 1 res no, 
Calif., and worked at summer 
employment on the road's A l

buquerque division prior to 
graduating from Phoenix City 
College at Phoenix, Aria. He 
took post - graduate work at 
Stanford I'n lverslty, and com
pleted a number of courass from 
the International Correspond
ence School.

He entered service as a 
draftsman at San Erancisco In 
1942. Rising through the ranks, 
Jones has worked at Eresno and 
San Bernardino, Calif., aa well 
as Ash Eork and Parker, A irs., 
until his promottun to division 
engineer at Richmond July 4, 
1960.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A PHIL 3
Mrs. James Sparkman 
Janls Maynard 
Kelly Simmons 
h red Jones 
Nelta Jean Latham 

APRIL 4
Mrs. C lifford Young 
Diane Jaynes 
Ann Webb

APRIL 5

Sam Moore 
Doyle Wade Weir 
Dubbin Lnglund 
Sherry Lokey 
Shelly Lokey 

APRIL 6 
Mike Ixivelady 
Judy Dunn 
Mary Lou Barnett 
Mike Weaver 
Kathy Meeks 
Terry Klower 

APR IL 7 
Hobble Johnson 
Johnnie Kay Brown

Mr*. Ahm. 
C^CMainriJ

APRii I
Kathy thlsa '  
Mf» .  WHUaur

M»r> > r»acu , 
Mrs. Rust 
Mr*. Bruce 
Jeffery Job, ,  01

R I

I
lifent I >mvt, | 

14 rl Ron.
1 red Tudor ***

t/o ti Meed PLl/S
Quantity (tights

C EN T ER  C UT

E A S T E R  S U N D A Y
APRIL 6. 1969

SO THAT OUR EMPLOYEES MAY 
SPEND THE HOLIDAY WITH 

THEIR FAMILIES

FRYERS

UNITED FEATURES SWIFT'S PROTCN TENDERED BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK

BONELESS 
NO WASTE

f tO W D A

1 L A R O t i

FRESH

FRESH 100S ALL BEEF

lUNITED
SUPER MARKETS
r t f  G I V I  G R E E N  S T A M P S

T tn ite d  “P ioduee Special*

S EV EN  CUT 
B A R B EC U E B R O IL

STEAKS ib

CALIFORNIA FAN f l

ROMAINE y

LARGE
BUNCH

r y j (fe
L_
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The computer needed such 
forms as Schedule b. Schedule 
C, Schedule D, Form 2440, 
“ Statement to Support Exclus
ion of sick Pay," and Form 
3901 “  Moving Expense Adjust
ment."

Most folks don't like to write 
to a computer, so we re
commend that you re-check that 
tax return. Make sure that all 
required supporting schedules 
or statements are attached.

city to achieve these stamfcrda.
i~.ii R R W ----- • goals

West
' and

RY TED WEAVER 
Slaton C of C Mgr. h«« City Chairman. The pro

gram began by sending quest
ional res to all members of the 
Slaton chamber of Commerce. 
The members are to add their 
suggestions to those listed 
under the six Blue Ribbon City 
subject headings and rank each 
group in Importance. Theseare 
to be returned to the Chamber 
office and will be used as a 
basis on which to begin the 
Blue Ribbon City effort.

The six subject headings are: 
Beautification, Education, In
dustrial Development, Parks

Base" when Slaton Rotary Club 
held Its regular luncheon meet
ing Thursday at the Community 
Clubhouse.

Cities achieving these | 
will be designated a "  
Texas Blue Ribbon City* 
will receive appropriate a- 
wards, along with publicity and 
recognition. "  Blue Rlbtxjn" cit
ies will enjoy many benefit*, 
not only in the way of a richer, 
happier and more progressive 
way of life for their clUien*, 
but also in their ability to at
tract new business, industry and 
visitors, thus assuring a sound 
and prosperous growth.

Tommy Wallace Is Blue Rlb-

S la ton begins a new project 
this week. I f  the project Is 
successful, Slaton will be de
signated as a "B lue Hlbhon 
C ity " by the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce.

This Is a carefully developed 
merit program tor Improving 
a city. It la baaed on setting 
up s series of achievement 
goals and standards for West 
Tsxss Incorporated cldes under 
12,000 and then helping each

The Internal Revenue Service 
computer Is s meticulous mach
ine. If the computer has to have 
s schedule or a form to support 
some statements It doesn't 
hesitate to ask tor the missing 
documents.

The IRS error report coming 
from the computer center In 
Austin points out tint many 
North Texas taxpayers have 
started an unwanted correspon
dence session with the com
puter.

Major Roberds spoke briefly 
of the aupersonlc Jet training 
program at Reese AFB, then 
presented a film  on the T-38 
trainer. He also held s brief 
question - and - answer period 
to close the program. He was 
Introduced by Dr. Lee Vardy, 
program chairman.

Several visiting Rotarlans 
and guests were Introduced.

Major Klchard D. Roberds 
presented a program on"oper- 
atlons at Reese A ir Force

and Recreation, Local Govern
ment and Tourist Development. 
Standards set up by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will have to be met as well as 
local requirements before Sla
ton can be eUglble tor the award.

Car sickness: The feeling 
you get when the monthly In
stallment comes (hie.

Cut Green
BEANS
3 5  C o u n t 
W H O L E  BEETS

CARROTS
Chico
TO M A TO E S

Kernel

ice Cream
AT0 CHIPS

W ic e s
Effective 
thru 
April 8 
1969

Quantity High' . 
Reserved 
No Selea
To Dealers

UNITED FRESH 
"th e  new 49C bag

LARGE 2 lb BAG 
REG 39C

KRAFT JET PUFFED 
REG 23C 10-oz. PKG I O - o i .

B0XIS

Vi-Pinl Carton

* akc? KegidJ
STUl 

J ^ l O C N  COR'

* ake Region
CARROT*

UNITED!JOHNSON WHITE LIQUID

SUPER MARKETS

JOHNSONS

I j  j i j  J ; j J  T I  ’ [ T T m r j j
v T j T T J B J 1 1 . !  • I H ■ < i  n i  i j |

mf/T A
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WILSON NEWS MRS. TED MELUGIN

Terri Steen Wins At Food Show
)n the recent South Plains 

Junior Livestock show, held st 
the thlr grounds in Lubbock, 
winners from Alison were Troy 
Melugin with champion Du roc; 
Dennis Maeker, reserve 
champion Duroc; Mark Gattki, 
1st, Mike Koslan, 3rd; Rodger 
Cicklhom, 4th, Mac Young, 3th; 
Arturo Vergara, 7th, Del too 
Moore, 8th; Jimmy Fox, 9th; 
and in 4-11, Mandi Lee, 10th.

In the lamb division, Clifton 
Lehman placed 12th.

CORRECTION
The recent basketball game 

played between the seniors and 
Lions Club was given as a sen

ior project to help purcliase a 
trophy case for the school. It 
had been reported previously 
that funds from the game would 
be used for the settlor trip, 
which Is incorrect. The seniors 
will take a trip to Carlsbad 
Caverns shortly before grad
uation day in May.

rueaday afternoon, Mr a. Ted 
Melugin and Lymte visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Williams. They visited Mrs. 
Odle Kennedy and new baby, 
Joe Mack, who are staying in 
the Williams home.

Limfc Robison of Slaton was 
an overnight guest of Lyntfc

Melugin Thursday. Mrs. Ted 
Melugin and her mother, Mrs. 
Elloo Hacker, visited Mrs. 
Hayes In Slaton Frlttey after
noon.

U lL PLAY
Wilson placed third In the 

CIL one-act play oootast at 
Tahoka last Tuesday. The play 
was entitled "One Love Had 
Mary” . Cast were Kathy Chris
topher, Pat Fields, Gloria Fost
er, Teresa Holder, Karen len t, 
Hetty Shaw and Mary Mason. 
Meadow won first place and 
Gall placed secood.

Track boys from w llson part
icipated la the track meet at

Sundown Kriitey.
FFA boys entered the FFA 

judging contests at Sweetwater 
-Saturifcy morning.

FOOD SHOW
congratulations to Terri 

Steen, first place winner In the 
junior division of breads and 
cereals in the District 2 an
nual food show held Saturday in 
thsTscb Student Union building. 
She la the daughter at Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kay Steen and an 
eighth grade student In Wilson 
Junior High.

NEW ARRIVAL
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. K. J. Scbuette at Slaton 
on birth of a son, born Frtfey 
in a Lubbock hospital. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Kloe of Wilson. The 
Schuettes have three older 
children and are former res i
dents at W ilson.

11L AT WELCH 
Carol Downey won first in 

slide rule competition in the 
C IL  contest at tbs Dawson

School in Welch Saturday. She 
is the daughter of Coach and 
Mrs. Joe Downey at Wilson.

NEW HOME
Mr. and Mra. Clauds Roper 

have moved into their new home 
located on the west outskirts 
at town. Wllsoottesare proud at 
the home for Mr. and Mra. 
Roper and welcome them into 
the community. They had re 
sided near Gordon.

LADIES NIGHT
The ladles night, sponsored 

by the Lions Citkb recently, 
included as special guests, the 
New Home ministers and their 
wive a. They were Rev. Waylon 
Bruton, F lrat Baptist Church; 
Rev. Gene Bl Louder, First 
United Methodist Church; and 
Buck Griffith, Church of Christ 
minister. Guest speaker for the 
ocoaslon waa Travis Shelton, 
a Lubbock attorney.

ZoUle Moore returned home 
last Wednesday from a Houston 
hospltaL

Judson Hewlett at Wilson is

& Y
FABRIC SHOP

ONE STOP IN A T.G.&Y. FABRIC SHOP AND YOU 
ARE ALL SET FOR YOUR SPRING SEWING!
Always •  fine assortment ot nationally advertized twit goods, as wall as short 
length specials, and ot course the very best selection of uppers thread, trim
mings and notions of all kinds

Three Convenient Ways to  Bvy

★  C A S H  ★  L A Y - A W A Y

★  R E V O L V A C C O U N T

STORE H O U R S  
W E E K D A Y S

8 : 3 0  A  M .  T O  6 : 0 0  P .M .  

S A T U R D A Y

8 : 3 0  A  M .  T O  8 : 0 0  P .M .

SPRING And SUMMER FABRIC

ONE-FREE
McCall’s

Printed Pattern

SI

Klopman

M IR A G E "D O T S
Cetet as Whit* and tons oa lana 
l * o o  I linear Oottad Sanaa Typa 
laOrc Mai Mar ••akaOta PraaTmiM 
t m e  m n o  • k x h u q S S * .  O a u o " * P * e  

3 6 '- Cam— I) Cetieu

IS
Cone Mills

P LA Y TIM E  D EN IM
PLAINS And PRINTS

100%  Cotton___ S anforized®  . . ,
Retentp Finish___ Dries Quickly___
Irons Easily___ Plains & Prints.

» r

44" To 45" Wide

Springs Mills

"PALENCIA"
BROAOCLOTH PLAINS

36" Wide 
Priced To Save 
You M oney.. . .

Dan River

NUBBY DAN

Durable Press 65S Kodel *  Polyester. 
35 S Combed Cotton Washable Sew Now 
and Save

/

44 to 45 * 
Wide.. 

Bargain Buy
Yd

V "

S ,

Lowenstein 
NEVER PRESS'

4f

SIGNATURE
PRINTS

50% Cotton t  50\ Fortier ®  Poiyaalai bland. Machine wanhatla 
taw to ton to In plaid! 6 plain

35" To 38" Wida
P. iie t Danprau Finish .

A Big Buy At . . . Yd.

Springs Mills

STOWE PRIB
5|

ITS
A canvti tvs* tailing 60S Awn® 
Rs*en SOK Celts* non* tftih 
Wntoi* Reataisni

44”  To 4 5 ' Wide 
S € W S  SAVE . . . I 3? ]

Waakabto *o .feeing avar* 
’ 0O> Cotton lineal Wadi and Wt*
Ratine Siaot fat Tiavslmg 
Wodwha

38 Wide..........

SI

Lowemtain

SAIL BLEND" PLAINS
Eacnttnnt For Sportswear ,50% Avril#Rayon. 50% 
Cotton Washable and Crnne Resistant . . .

Springs Mills

RACOUET Luxury

POPLIN PLAINS

35” To 36 
Wide

||n t-. f t
NO W  w IN y* • i

L

Precured Durable Press Finish___
65% Kodel®Polyester, 35% Combed 
Cotton A fine material for daytime
dresses and sportswear___A ureat
Buy___

44" To 45 
Wide

A Saving At
• • • •

I  TwoyrA'
t i :l k ( . h a p u

. i erapuMK< w »  —■ . . ...

V.kjw » i

arum m i m
.  rtm —•••* . . . . .  . . .

s

SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS— St. Joseph** School selected winner* lutacky 
their annual Science Fair. The three winners In each division will , M, r „
In the South Plain* Science Fair Apr. 11-12 at Lubbock Christian Collan i 
are Matt Becker, third, water tooting; DarreU Bednara, second, coma,*! 
and Jimmy Kahlich, first, space age, (Intermediate division); l . lyn* v 1 
two-way tolsgraph; Doris Msursr, second, Mm pi# re frigerator U d i ,  
third, how a dam works, (Jwilor high division). Honorable ment t for ^  
went to Mark Mosser for neon and floureecent lights; and Dav v 0Ss*r . 
incubator. In the Junior high dlvlslan, honorable mention awards *»n >, rvool 
the physiological effects at smoking; and Pam Morgan, the chameleon. 1

Dnnflds (n a n r  Frnantnd
PLEIKU, VIETNAM — Doug

las W. Comer, 23, soo of Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas J. Comer, 
305 S. 5th SC, Slaton, Tea., 
was promoted Fob. 22 to Army 
specialist four while serving 
aa a truck driver with the 4th 
Infantry Division near Plelku, 
Vietnam.

‘P& yiH Q  “Pun
(From  Cooper High School,

£

To remove blood stains, 
sponge with cold water then 
powder quickly with starch. 
After the starch dries, brush 
it off. You can also apply am
monia to blood spots before 
washing with good results.

very ill in Lubbock's Methodist 
Hospital.

CITY ELECTION 
Saturihiy, April 5 marks the 

Wilson City Council election, 
usually held In the high school 
auditorium. Flvs persons have 
filed as candidates.

The terms of Mayor A. N. 
Crowson and Aldsrmsn V irgil 
Henderson, C. E. Campbell and 
J. W. Lamb expire. Filing for 
candidate as mayor Is Victor 
Steinhauser.

Filing for aldermen are V ir
g il Henderaon (re-election^ 
Jerry Don Roes, Jackl# Bishop 
and Sam Crowson.

HAS SURGERY 
Marsha Kitten, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kitten of 
RC 2, Slaton, underwent sur
gery on her knee last Tuesday 
In Lubbock’ s Highland Hospital. 
She had injured her knee In a 
basketball game and has been 
on crutches for some time. She 
Is a sophomore student at WHS. 
We wish Maraha a speedy re
covery.

JR.-SR. BANQUET 
The annual Junior - senior 

banquet is scheduled April 12. 
Wilson schools were dismissed 
last Frlcfcy and will resume 
classes April a.

Visitors recently In the home 
at Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Ed
gar were her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mln- 
semayer ot Winters. Last Wed
nesday, Mrs. Ahrens' grandson 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Mlnlemayer of Winters, also 
visited.

Visitors last week were Mrs. 
Ahrens' sister and son, Mrs. 
Ema Bruckner and Oliver at 
Slaton, Mr. and Mra. K. K. 
Dreyer, Mr. and Mra. R. J. 
Maeker, and Mr. and Mra. W. 
C. Maeker.

DAVID CHAPMAN 
David Champman, son at Mr. 

and Mrs. Leon Chapman at 
RC 4, Lubbock, has served this 
year as senior student council 
representative.

He has played baseball, part
icipated In track, and was a 
member of the tennis team for 
two years. As a member of 
FFA,  ha has attended three 
slate contests, was a member 
of the state land team, radio 
broadcasting team, the state 
poultry and meat Judging tea ms, 
was named chapter farm er, 
served on the senior chapter 
conducting team and the quiz 
team. He waa also a member 
at the Crew Club for four years.

After graduation, David plans 
to attend Texas Tech and major 
in engineering.

GLORIA (

Wflson Menu
April 8-11 

Monday: OUT
Tuesday: Item, Sweet Pot- 

atoe, Green Beans, Hot Rolls, 
Milk, Prunes.

Wednesday: Enchelatle, Pinto 
Beans, Cole Slaw, Corn Bread, 
Butter, Milk, Buttered Rice.

Thursday: Hamburger or/ 
Flahburger, Baked Potato, Sal
ad, Buns, Milk, Butter, Raisin 
Brownies.

Friday: Salmon Patty w/ 
cheese sticks, Buttered Carr ot, 
•spinach, Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Milk, Peach Cobbler.

: o m  in  s o o n 1

H A V I N G  ILL US 101
ABOUT 
YOUR

1

You'll fv«l ltk« you're floating 
o- otr whtn you lot BLOCK 
prepare your to* return Ser | | J | ]| | | ]

COMPUTE
me it fatt, accurate, guoron 
teed and you'll love that 
peace-of-mmd feeling So levi
tate on down to H & R BLOCK 
—anytime you're ready LIFE

GUAM ANTI I ■ ----—
W# guarantee accurate preporotion of •’'try 101 
If we moke ony errort that cot* yow ° nT p**"* 
mterett, we will poy the penglty or

HR

lL

Gloria Coopw, | 
Mr. and Mra. Koe| 
8, Lubbock, 111 
secretary this 
been third vie* • 
FHA historian. S 
bar of the inwall 
years, serving ug 
tor her senior re 
lor, she wu on| 
highest grad* aa 
In the Jiailor class| 

Gloria was a i 
N HS two years; I 
year, a membwl 
Club for four ye 
ond place In 
rict U1L meet, | 
regional VIL, tali 
representative I l f
U1U

Ama largsat Tax Service with Over 3000 '

135 No. 9 th . St. 828-
Wonhdnyi 9 « . a . S i t .

NO APPOINTMENT NICfSSAlfj

Be A Jt/HioR W&
MiLLiOMiRt

*0 R B ff A 7mm SAVMCS

yftlATON SAVINGS .
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